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Fire department obtains 
pumps through program
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Howard County Volun
teer Fire Department will soon 
have a new pump, thanks to a 
cost-share program with the 
Texas Forest Service.

At Monday's meeting o f the 
Howard County Commissioners' 
Court, commissioners gave 
their approval for the depart
ment to enter into the cost-share 
program with the TFS for a new 
portable pump. The pump will 
cost approximately $7,600, but 
because o f the cost-share plan, 
Howard County w ill be‘ reim
bursed $3,800 o f the total.

Commissioners also gave the 
Volunteer Fire Department its 
approval to purchase a new 
Ptower Take O ff pump for its 
regular fire truck at a cost of

It would also save 
a lot of time 
when we're 
working grass fires 

because we won't 
have to go 20 to 25 
miles to get water.

Tommy Sullivan

$2,800. The p r o  is the maiyi 
pump on the vehicle.

In talking to commissioners 
about the cost-share plan with 
TFS, Volunteer Fire Chief 
Tommy Sullivan told them he 
wanted a pump that would be 
much more versatile.

Sullivan said, 'This new pump 
would be self contained and

HEATING UP

Naratd phole W  n n  ApfHl

Archi* Kountz r*gist*r» a drivar for tha HEAT program, 
daaignad to halp raduca auto thaft, Saturday. Tha ragiatra- 
tk>n waa part of tha aacurtty show at tha Big Spring Mail.

could be removed from the 
truck i f  necessau'y. It would also 
save a lot o f time when we're 
working grass fires because Vre 
won't have to go 20 to 25 miles to 
get water."

Also during Monday's meet
ing, commissioners voted for 

♦ March Howard County Librari- 
fui Lorraine Redman to attend a 
three-day grant writing school 

I in Lubbock; hired attorney 
Robert Mott to act as consultant 
to the county where tax abate
ment issues are concerned; and 
appointed two commissioners to 
the Resource Conservation & 
Development board and the Jail 
Financing Committee.

The school Redman will 
attend costs $150 and will allow 
the county access to other 
Please see FIRE, page 3

Good food 
sold through 
senior center 
cookbook
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

One o f the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Centei;;s Ingest fund
raisers is currently underway. 
The center is selling cookbooks 
for $10 and can be delivered ft-ee 
o f charge.

'This is one of our biggest 
hind raisers. There are a lot of 
good recipes, at least 330 of 
them, fW>m people who have 
been cooking for years and 
years. The money from the 
cookbook sale will pay bills to 
help keep the center open,' said 
Bobble Leonard, center direc
tor.

Cookbooks can be picked up 
at the center, or call 267-1628 for 
free delivery.

The center is also offering line 
dancing lessons on Wednesday 
afternoons at 1 p.m. Leonard 
says the classes are open for 
anyone who is 55 or older.

Some other activities at the 
center available for the older 
crowd include:

•Fashion painting - Fridays at 
9:30 a.m. The teacher provides 
the paints and instructions 
while the participant brings a t- 
shirt.

•Bingo • Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 1 p.m.

Pplice department receives patrolman grant
■ Matching grant 
adds one officer
By KELLC JONES___________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment has been awarded a feder

al grant to add another patrol 
officer to its payroU.

The grant, caUed 'Cops Fast,” 
is part o f President BiU Clin- 
ton's.orime bUl designed to get 
100,000 more police officers <hi 
the streets of Amwica.

PoUoe Chief Jerry Edwards 
says the $63,097.75 grant wUl 
pay a large portion o f the offi
cer's salary for three years. The

TAX TIM E HELP

H «rM  phole by .It.i A f-ft

Jean Tidwell gets some information from a client as she was figuring out taxes as part o f the 
Volunteer Income Tax AssistarKe Program at the First Presbyterian Church Monday. Anyone 
needing tax assistance can take advantage of the program, which is conducted every Mon
day from 9 a.m. to noon through March.

-t-

Clinic access bill upheld

Big Spring City Council must 
pass a measure to accept the 
grant and match it with $7,000 a 
year.

Once the federal money is 
used, the city will be responsi
ble for paying the officer's ftill 
salary.

Edwards adds he wiU present 
the propoiud to the councU at 
the Feb. 28 meeting.

RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  A 
federal appeals court upheld the 
law against blocking access to 
abortion clinics on Monday, 
rejecting arguments that the 
law infringes on free-speech 
rights.

The three-judge panel's unani
mous ruling in two cases, 
brought by an anti-abortion 
group and a protester, is the 
first appellate decision on the 
act President Clinton signed 
into law on May 26,1994.

One challenge was filed by 
Joyce Woodall, an abortion 
protester who was arrested after 
kneeling in prayer at the door of 
a Falls Church clinic.

The second was filed by the 
American Life League, a 
Stafford anti-abortion group. 
TAe league’s lawyer argued that 
protesters can say anything 
they want as long as they don’t 
threaten or assault people or 
block entrances.

Judge M. Blane Michael, writ
ing ^  , the 4th U.S. Circuit

1^

T he act “strikes 
a balance 
among com
peting rights hold

ers’.
Judge M. Blane Michael

Court of Appeals, said the law 
protects people seeking or pro
viding alrartions without 
infringing on anyone’s First 
Amendment rights.

The act “ strikes a balance 
among competing rights hold
ers’’ while "those opposed to 
abortion or to any other repro
ductive health service retain 
the freedom to express their 
deeply-held moral or religious 
views in a peaceful, non
obstructive way,’’ Michael 
wrote.

Ms. Woodall’s lawyer, Wendell 
R.^ird, said he will ask the U.S.

Supreme Court for a review.
"A  protester can block a 

nuclear power facility entrance 
and that’s not a federal crime. A 
protester can block the cutting 
of old trees in a forest and that’s 
not a federal crime,’’ he said. 
“ But if a protester does the 
exact same action in front of an 
abortion clinic, they are on,dlf 
ferent grounds where the rules 
change and it is a crime.’ ’

But in its ruling, the appeals 
court said the protesters’ agen
da is irrelevant.

“ The Act forbids the obstruc
tive conduct not because of the 
content of any message that con
duct might convey, but because 
of its harmful effects,’ ’ Michael 
wrote.

. The 4th Circuit delayed con
sideration o f one issue in the 
case o f Ms. Woodall, who 
argued the act is unconstitu
tional because it authorizes 
prior restraints on speech.

T « a t  Trivia
What community 
boaatt tha highaat 
golf courao in 
taxas?

bom 
•  town?

Hom|^
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Abby.

Conrieo. 
Nofoaoopa. 
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

Nation: Tha
Houaa put final touohaa 
on tha conlanlioua can* 
tarpiaca of tha OOP 
crima packaga, a b i that 
would giva $10 bMon in 
antFcrlnw funda to local 
authorltiot and and tha 
program to hira 100,000 
naw poNoa. Saa paga 6.

World: >
John Taylor of-i 
Canada, aha wHh a day- 
old calf Monday ha haa 
fittad with a pair ol 
"Marga’a Muffa.* Saa 
paga 7.

Victim of bomb
A 22ifaar-old anginaaring atu- 
dant adio loat part of hia right 
arm, viaion ki hia right aye and auf- 
farad aarfoua facial bums whan a 
bomb want off is a suspect. Saa p ^  4.

AliMK^ facing problems
Tha thraa-rnonlh-old poNca foroa of this South 
Taxaa town la already auffaring big-city problama. 
Sea page 6. •

Just Nke In the movie
It was Nka a aoana from tha ABC miniaariaa  ̂
‘TsKaa Juaboa’’: CuNan Davis and Prladla Davis 
axchanginigi sharp looks and sharper words. Saa 
paged.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight A  Highs 

Lows T

W ednesday

Mostly cloudy
Tonight, cloudy, low upper 40s,' 

west winds 5 to 15 mph.
Permian Basin Forecast

Wadneaday: Cloudy, warmer,
30 percent chance of showers, 
high lower 60s. west winds 5 to 15 
mph; doudy night, low upper 40s.,

• r

TTtursday: Cloudy, warmer, 30 i 
percent chance of showers, high • 
lower 60s, wrest winds 5 to 15 
mph; cloudy night, low upper 40s. ^

t
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O b itu a r ie s

John Dunagan

DUNAQAN

M r . 
John Conrad 
Dunagan, long 
a leader In 
regional and 
national busi
ness circles as 
well as in edu
cational and 
historical phi- 
l a n t h r o p y , 
p^sed away 
on Feb. 10, 
1995, in the 

■ presence o f his fomily at a Dal
las hospital. Services were held 
3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 13,1995, at 
the First Baptist Church, Mona
hans. Interment followed at 

' Monahans Cemetery.
Mr. Dunagan was born in 

Midland, Texas, on Dec. 31, 
1914, the son o f John Claiborne 
and Ada Lois (Hicks) Dunagan, 
early settlers of the area After 
spending his early childhood 
years on a Gaines County 
ranch, he moved to Midland in 
1925. He graduated fTom Mid
land High School in 1931 and 
later attended the University o f 
Texas at Austin. In 1933 he mar
ried Kathlyn Cosper, also a 
graduate of Midland High 
School, and moved to Mona
hans.

From 1933 to 1983 Mr. Duna
gan worked as manager, partner 
and finally president o f the 
(}oca-Cola Bottling Company o f 
Monahans (later Permian Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company). He was 
prominent in the bottling indus
try on state and national levels, 
serving as president o f the 
Texas State Bottlers Association 
(1958); on the Executive Board 
of the National Soft Drink Asso
ciation (1961-1973); and as a 
member (1960-1974) and chair
man (1968-1972) o f the key Stan
dardization Committee o f the 
Coca-(^la Bottlers Association.

In 1937 Mr. Dunagan helped 
organize First State Bank in 
Monahans. Beginning as assis
tant cashier, he became Chair
man of the Board in 1967. He 
was also co-founder o f Kermit 
State Bank in 1944. He remained 
active as an officer and b^u^ 
member o f both banks until his 
death. Mr. Dunagan's other 

y business interests included 
Mldessa TV, Inc. (KMID-TV), o f 
which he was president from 
1954 to 1983; Texas Savings and 
Loan, which he headed firom 
1965 until 1982; and Southwest 
Canners o f Portales, N.M., 
which he co-founded in the 
early 1970's.

Mr. Dunagan was well known 
for providing both financial 
support and his considerable 
managerial talent to many wor
thy causes. In 1939 he served on 
the Monahans City Council. He 
was charter member o f the 
Monahans Rotary Club and 
received the Paul Harris Fellow 
Award (Torn Rotary Internation
al in I960. In 1955 Governor 
Allan Shivers appointed him to 
a six-year term on the Texas 
Good Neighbor (Commission, an 
organization dedicated to 
improving relations with Mexi- 

‘ CO. He was Instrumental in the 
' creation of the Monahans Sand- 
. hills State Park and served as 

president of the park associa
tion (Tom 1958 to 1961. His dedi- 

’ cation to community service led 
■ to his selection in 1964 as Out-

MYERS& SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 207-S288

Victor D. Garcia, 90 died 
Saturday. Services will be 2 
PM Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church with 
burial to follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
Gloria G. Carmona, 15, died 

Sunday. Rosary will be 7 PM 
Tuesday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel with Funeral Mass to 
be held 2 PM Wednesday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic (Uiurch with burial to 
follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Willie Winn. 61. .died 
Tuesday. Services are pending.

Nalê mie&WelcIi
Funeral Home

MdRoMHioodCliapel
9MGRECC
nCSHONC

Barbara TU)bs. 50. died 
Monday. Graveside services 
win h i 3:00 P.M. Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Parlt. "  
Lorenzo Jackson, Jr.. SI, died 

Monday. Servloss are pending 
with NaUey* Pickle A Welch 
Fnnaral Home

standing Citizen by the Mona
hans Chamber of Ck)mrot'rce 
and in 1963 to the United Slate 
Jaycees' Hall of Leadership.

Widely recognized in the 
region for his ardent and gener
ous support of education, M r.' 
Dunagan was appointed by 
President Elsenhower to serve 
on the President's Ck>uncil on 
Education in the 1950's. He 
played a key role in the opening 
o f the University of Texas o f the 
Permian Basin and had served 
on its development board since 
1976. He was later appointed to 
the Executive Committee of ihe 
University o f Texas Systems 
Chancellor's Council. He and 
his wife endowed professorships 
in history and in the humani
ties at UTPB. In 1976, he found
ed the Permian Honor Scholar
ship Foundation, which has 
awarded over 1,700 scholarships 
to area students. In recognition 
o f his generosity and dedication 
to higher education in the West 
Texas area, UTPB recognized 
him with its Distinguished 
Patron Award in 1991.

Mr. Dunagan was an avid his
torian and wrote extensively on 
local and business history, 
including a biographical study 
o f Monahans native Eugene 
Holman who became President 
o f the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey. Recently Mr. Duna
gan completed a history o f the 
soft drink Industry in Texas, 
which will appear in the forth
coming rev is^  edition o f the 
"Handbook of Texas." He was a 
vital member o f the West Texas 
Historical Association, the Per
mian Historical Society, and the 
Texas State Historical Associa
tion, serving as a member of Ihe 
governing boards as well as 
president of all these organiza
tions. He also support^ the cre
ation o f the Million Barrel 
Museum and served on the 
board of the Historical Associa
tion o f Ward County. His love of 
history was recognized in the 
dedication to the West Texas 
Historical Association's 1986 
Yearbook: "Never Just an 'hon
orary member,' he has selflessly 
dedicated years o f work to the 
organizations which seek to pre
serve the Texas past."

He received numerous other
honomi; deluding election to 

sngious PI

Paid obituary

Barbara Tibbs
G rave- 

I side services 
! for Barbara 
Smith Tibbs, 
50, Big Spring, 
w ill be 3 p.m.

I W ed n esd ay , 
Feb. 15, 1995,

I at Trin ity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Rev.

I Gary Hub
bard, pastor o f 
Wesley United 

Methodist Church, officiating, 
and under the directimi o f Nal- 
ley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Hmne.

'RBBS

Mrs. Tibbs died Monday, Feb. 
13. at her residence.

She was bom on July 11,1044, 
in Hastings, Neb. and inarried 
Janies Tibbs in 1970 in Denver, 
C(do. She was a Praabyterian. 
She graduated (Tom nursing 
school in Omaha, Neb. Mrs. 
Tlbba had worked in San Fran
cisco, Denver and at the Big 
Spring VAMC. She moved aWay 
(Tom Big Spring in 1977, when 
Webb Air Force Base closed, 
and returned in 1989.

Survivors i^lude her hus
band: James Tibba, Big Spring;

Co«abwher parents: Lester andCoarabel 
Smith, Hastings. Neb.; and two 
brothers: James Smith. Las 
Vegas. Nev.. and Jerry Smith.

Hastings, Neb.

Lorenzo Jackson Sr.
Services for Lorenzo Jackson, 

Sr. 51, Big Spring, are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Feb. 13,1995, 
at his residence.

Julianne Powell

the preshgious Phllosophidll 
Society a t  Texas. In 1991 tl|e 
^ u th w e « Oinference of Foun
dations presented him with its 
Founder Spirit Award in recog
nition of his long-time philan
thropic activities. His latest 
honor was the 1994 Community 
Statesman Award for Philan
thropy which is to be presented 
Feb. 16 by the Heritage o f 
Odessa Foundation.

(Conrad Dunagan is survived 
by his wife, Kathlyn; his five 
children, Deanna Dunagan, 
Chicago, 111.; John Charles 
Dunagan, Westport, Conn.; 
C^arol Dunagan Husbands. San 
Marcos; Kathleen Dunagan, 
Austin; and William Claiborne 
Dunagan, St. Louis, Mo.; 10 
grandchildren; four great-grand
children; his mother, Ada Duna
gan, Midland; and his three sis
ters, Helen Reeves, Marble 
Falls; Lorena Jones, Midland; 
and Virginia Hardy, Abilene.

The family requests that 
memorials be sent to: Friends of 
Monahans Sandhills State Park, 
P.O. Box 640, Monahans, Texas 
79756.

Gloria Carmonau
CARMONA

Rosary 
for Gloria 
Jean Car
mona, 15, will 
be 7 p.m. 
tonight at 
Myers A 
Smith Chapel. 
Funeral ser
vices w ill be 2 
p.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 15, 
1995, at
Im m a cu la te  
Heart of Mary 

Catholic .Church with Rev. 
Christophier (^olemgn.. officiat
ing. Burial w ill be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Ms. Carmona died Sunday, 
Feb. 12, in her home.

She was born May 27,1979, in 
Big Spring. She was a member 
o f Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church. She was a 
freshman at Forsan High 
School.

She is survived by her par 
ents: Bertha and Joe Miranda 
Big Spring, her father: Vincente 
Carmona, Big Spring; three sis 
ters: T rade Sddivar Kelley 
Huntington, A lic ia  Carmona 
Moran and Jo Beth Miranda 
both of Big Spring; her grand 
parents; Jose and Dora Saldivar 
and Antonio and Patsy Miran 
da, all of Big Spring; her great 
grandmother: Juanita Miranda 
Big Spring; and several aunts 
uncles, cousins, nieces and 
nephews.

Willie Winn
Services for Willie Winn, 61, 

Big Spring, are pending with 
Myers A  Smith Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Feb. 14,1995, 
at his residence.

Tax return help 
available on Mondays

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance) volunteers have 
beoi trained by the Intmnal 
Revenue Service and are now 
ready to assist in the prepara- 
ti(m of your 1994 Incoine Tax 
Returns.

Volunteers will be working at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
8th A Runnels, starting Mmi- 
day, Feb. 6,1996, flxnn 9 a.m. to 
11 noon and each Monday 
through March 17, 1986.
Appointments may be made ftir 
other times by calling M ^ lL

o Big Spring

N THE RUN
P o l ic e

Chapel services and interment 
for Julianne Powell, 10, Mid
land, will be 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 15, 1995, at Valley 

' Memorial Park in Novato, Calif.
Ms. Powell died Friday, Feb. 

10, at Quentin's Walk Apart
ments in Midland.

She was born Aug. 22,1984, in 
Santa Rosa, Calif. She was the 
daughter o f James Curtis Pow
ell o f Sebastopool, Calif., and 
Lynn Fisher, Midland. Julianne 
and her mother had moved to 
Midland (Tom California in 
Aug. She was a fifth grade stu
dent at Santa Rita Elementary 
School. She delighted in her 
kitty "Snickers," loved in-line 
skating and was a loyal (Hend.

She is survived by her par
ents: James Curtis Powell, 
Sebastopool, C:alif., and Lynn 
Fisher, Midland; her grandpar
ents: Charles L. and Jean Pow
ell, Lake County, Calif., and 
Fred L. and Leah Fisher, Nova
to, Calif.; three aunts; four 
uncles; and eight cousins.

The employees o f Midland 
Memorial Hospital have estab
lished a memorial fUnd in 
Julianne's memory at Midland 
American Bank.

PAROLE VIOLATION.
' «THEFT in the 100 block o f N.

Gregg.
•THEFT in the 200 block o f W. 

21st.
•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI

CLE in the 400 block o f State.
•BURGLAR/FIRE A LAR M  

in the 1500 block o f Gregg.

S h e r if f

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday.

•ECTOR M. RODRIQUEZ, 34, 
o f Snyder was arrested on a 
SCURRY COUNTY W A R 
RANT.

•ROBERT E. BAKER JR.. 21, 
o f 407 Donley was arrested on 
an INDICTM ENT for AGGRA
VATED ASSAULT and was 
released on a $3,000 bond.

•DOMINGO GUERRA JR., 
42, o f 105 W. 24th was arrested 
for DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED - 2ND PROBATED 
JUDGMENT - pled in county 
court and given 15 days in coun
ty Jail plus fine and court costs.

•BRODRICK DEW AYNE  
McPh e r s o n , 31, o f Dallas was 
arrested on a BONDSMAN 
OFF BOND - BURGLARY OF 
A  HABITATION.

In  B r ie f

School board 
election is May 6

The election for Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Board o f Trustees is slated for 
May 6.

Anyone wishing to run for a 
position on the school board can 
file their intentions between 
Feb. 20 and March 22 at the dis
trict's business office, 707 East 
11th Place.

They may file between the 
hours o f 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays.

Early voting days w ill be 
April 17 through May 2 from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the county 
clerk's office.

Irene Bustamante, Glynna 
Mouton, Dan Wise and A1
Valdes are seeking reelection. 
Bustamante represents district 
one while Mouton, Wise and 
Valdes represent at-large dis
tricts.

Artist to provide 
free demonstration

Pen and ink artist George 
DeLuna wiU provide a ft'ee 
demonstration at the Big Spring 
Art Association's Feb. 21 open 
meeting. Everyone is welcome 
to attend starting 7 p.m. at the 
Heritage Museum o f Big Spring. 
510 Scurry.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

NATIONAL Weather

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Mon
day and 8 a.m. Tuesday.

•JUAN PAU L GARZA. 30. of 
1708 Johnson was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•RUBEN VEGA. 24, no 
known address, was arrested for 
NO DRIVERS LICENSE and 
NO INSURANCE.

•G ARY LEE FOX. 19, no 
known address, was arrested for 
DRIVING  W HILE LICENSE 
SUSPENDED.

•LISA KAREN CAWTHON, 
34, o f Austin was arrested on a

The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon, Wednesday, Feb.
Bands sspsrals tsmpsraluis aonss lor ths day.

COLD WARM STATIONARY 01M6Aecu-Wssffisr, Ine

EZ3 isa S  OH L EEi ^  [m
MON LOW SMOwens ruuN T sromis rnjruuea auow ice sunny n.cuouoY aouor

YmAmxmNdlYms

NATIONAL SUMMARY:
A slonn moving into th« Qraat Laka* tomorrow wW apraad arraw artd lea Mo tha Northaaat. Warmar air 
aurging northward ahaad of a cold (ront wIN cauaa ahowary ralna arxl a law thundaratorma to aoak an 
araa from Arkanaaa to aoulharn Ohio. Rain wM alao chM tha Eaat Coaal. Tha Plahta wM ba odd and 
dry. Rain and arrow wl» Invada tha Notthwaal.________________________________ ;____________

D id  y o u  W in ? PICK 3: 9. 2. 4

For more information call 267- 
8255.

College planning 
Career Fair

Employers, if you would like 
to represent your business 
through participation in the 
1995 Howard College Career 
Fair, please call the Special Ser
vices office, on the Howard Col
lege campus at 264-5020. The 
1995 career fair will begin nt 11 
a.m. on Tuesday, April 11, 1995, 
in the Dora Roberts Stu(icnt 
Union Building and continue 
until 2 p.m. in the afternoon. 
The Career Fair will provide an 
opportunity for employers to 

, meet prospective employees on 
an informal basis. Space is lim
ited so call today.

bowlers can earn awards fi*om t- 
shirts to television sets-the 
Grand Prize is a trip for four to 
Disneyland to attend the June 3-
4 Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon. The 1994 telethon 
raised more that $125 million 
for hospitalized kids.

AARP instructor 
meeting Feb. 27

County spelling
bee setjbr March 22, . . .

The Hoyrard S e llin g
B ^  will take place M arA  22 at 
4:30 p.m. at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The Bee is open to students in 
grades three through eight. 
Each school will have a champi
on in the contest and home 
schooled children are also eligi
ble, but those students w ill have 
to get together to pick a cham
pion for the contest.

The winner o f the Howard 
(bounty Spelling Bee will go on 
to the Regional Spelling Bee in 
Lubbock on April 1, and the 
winner there w ill compete in 
the National Spelling Bee in 
Washington, D.C.

Last year's winner from 
Howard County went on the 
compete in Washington, D.C.

Students interested in compet
ing in the spelling bee should 
contact Dana Hicks or Mary 
Holwager at the Big Spring Her
ald, 263-7331, for spelling books. 
The cost is 50 cents.

The American Association o f 
Retired Persons will sponsor an 
orientation meeting in Abilene 
for persons 50 and older who are 
interested in becoming volun
teer instructors for the associa
tion's 55 Alive/Mature Driving 
program.

The meeting w ill be Feb. 27 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Embassy 
Suites, 4250 Ridgemont (near 
the mall). Lunch w ill be served.

This program is seeking vol
unteers to teach an eight-hour 
classroom reft^her couiUe Quit 
refines existing skills and devel
ops safe,, defensive driving techn 
niques.

Volunteers are needed to 
serve in Callahan, Coke, Fisher, 
Jones, Nolan, Shackleford, Tay
lor, Glasscock, Howard, 
Mitchell, Scurry and Sterling 
counties. Instructor training is 
provided by AARP at no cost.

Persons interested in attend
ing the orientation in Abilene 
should RSVP to Tom Rickelman 
(915)692-1042.

Deadling to enter 
art show is March 15

Area artists are invited to 
enter the Juried Art Show on 
June 24-25, sponsored by Artists 
Rally o f Texas. Slide deadline is 
March. 15. Send legal sized 
SASE for prospectus to: 
A.R.T., 109 N. Oak, Mineral 
Wells, Texas 76067. There will 
be $2,000 in awards.

Bowl fo r Miracles 
fund raiser Fe%. 26

R e c o r d s

Join the ftm and help sick 
kids at the annual lOF Foresters 
Bowling for Miracles Family 
Bowl-A-Thon, 7-9 p.m., Feb. 26, 
at Bowl-A-Rama. Bowlers will 
pay $5 for three games and 
shoes are ft'ee. Call J.M. or 
Janie Ringener at 267-7484 for a 
pledge sheet and for more infor
mation.

The local bowl-a-thon benefits 
Medical Center Hospital and

Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfkll Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

47
35
63
31

85 in 1962 
14 in 1963 

0.00 
0.85 
0.23 
0.85 
0.84

**Statistics not available.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has Oree food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. (̂ 11 Rape Crisis/Victim 
SMYloes, 263-8312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes (kt>m

9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling (>nter. 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment

call 1-800-329-4144.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependmicy support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 6 p.m., or 
263-3168 befbre 8 p.m.

L  ( i  i M i r i u j c

Valentines
Special

Sciuptured or 
Bade Scratcher Nails

o o

T h r u .M . 18th 
907 Scurry • 267-9539

.SENeiUI We Are StUI At 
Hwy. 87 South 

Lunch Buffet - Mon.-Fri. 11-2 pm 
Dinner Buffet - Wed.-Fri. 5:30-8 pm|

Will Be CloMd February 23rd to Move To O u rf
New Location at 700 E. FM 700 

y  (W A TC H  FO R  O U R  Q R A N D  R B -O P E lilN O )
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SPIN OF THE WHEEL

llaraM pholo by nm Appal
After spinning the wheel, Lumina Lopez covers her eyes so she couldn't see the results dur
ing a special Texas Lottery pronrational at the NorthskJe Laundromat Saturday evening.

F ire .

Love spoiler

Continued from page 1

sources of ftinding to complete 
the new library.

The idea to allow Redman to 
go to a grant-writing school in 
Lubbock in early March was 
introduced by Commissioner 
Sonny Choate, who said he got 
the idea from officials in Sweet
water during a recent visit.

He said he believes Howard 
County can obtain more grants 
to finance the library project. 
The county currently has 
$664,000 in the bank for the 
library project, and a $200,000 
state grant which depends on 
the county having a library con
struction contract s ign ^  by 
Oct. 1.

According to Redman, the 
deadline for having the library 
project completed to get the 
grant is August 1997.

Choate was also appointed by 
the court to serve on the 
Resource Conservation and 
Development board. He and 
Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
were also appointed as county 
representatives to negotiate 
with the city o f Big Spring 
regarding Jail financing.

Chemical cupid confuses roach Markets

WASHINGTON (A P ) —
Researchers have found the 
chemical cupid that inspires 
mating in the brownbanded 
cockroach emd the longhorn 
beetle and w ill use it to break 
up their love lives.

Jerrold Meinwald of Cornell 
University said the sex
pheromones used by the two 
insect species have been synthe
sized and the chemicals will be 
used to lure the male cockroach 
to poisonous bait and to thor
oughly conflise the lovelorn 
longhorn beetle.

The synthesized sex chemi
cals will enable the roaches to 
be battled without poison 
sprays and will allow less insec
ticide in combatting the 
longhorn beetle, Meinwald said.

In two studies published 
today, Meinwald and his co
authors describe how they used 
alnifArtatod insect < antennae to 
identify<pve4i9eiyth4r chemicals 
thaHAMaVltbxualattiuctants for 
the two insects.

“ These insects use their 
antennae to detect smells,” said 
Meinwald. “ The antenna actual
ly generates a very small elec
trical charge when it detects 
certain smells.”

By hooking the amputated 
antennae to electrodes, the 
small-electrical charge can be 
measured, creating what Mein
wald called an electroantenno- 
graphic detector.

The researcher said the detec-

T hese insects use their antennae to 
detect smells. The antenna actually 
generates a very small electrical 
charge when it detects certain smells.

JerroM Meinwald
tor was then exposed to a series 
o f isolated chemicals given off 
by the bug species. When the 
detector beeped, it indicated 
which o f the chemicals was the 
love scent.

Male brownbanded cockroach
es are attracted by a sex 
pheromone given off by a mat
ing-ready female. Among 
longhorn beetles, the male puts 
out a chemical that attracts the 
female.

The artificial sex chemicals 
w ill allow homeowners and 
farmers to use'hew, less toxic 
strategies to pests.

For the brownbanded cock
roach, Meinwald said, the syn
thetic sex pheromone can be 
used as an attractant in roach 
traps. Males could be lured to 
traps for a dinner on poisoned 
bait, he said.

The longhorn beetle 
pheromone may be sprayed 
over a forest to hopelessly con- 
flise the insect, said Meinwald.

“ These insects use these 
chemical signals to find a mate. 
I f  you spray the chemical, then 
it would drown out the natural

signal,” he said. "Anywhere the 
insect turns, they will get this 
signal. This will disrupt their 
mating.”

The brownbanded cockroach 
is a major pest in homes, par
ticularly in the South, said 
Meinwald. Longhorn beetle lar
vae are tree borers that cause 
extensive damage in cypress 
forest plantations in Japan.

Pheromones already are used 
in traps for other household 
bugs and for some bugs that 
attack crops.

Meinwald sflfcl'fbr-iigrlbtilm’- 
al pests, fanners put out traps 
treated with sex chemicals and 
then count the number o f bugs 
that are captured. When the 
number trapped per day 
increases sharply, then the 
fanner knows it is the best time 
to use a conventional insecti
cide.

“ It is used to take an insect 
census,” he said. “ It enables the 
farmer to use fewer chemicals 
and to spray at the most effec
tive lime.”

Winter storms claim 9 lives
The storm that barrelled from 

the Pacific Northwest into 
Texas cut electricity to a child’s 
ventilator, coated roads with ice 
and was blamed for more than a 
dozen deaths over the weekend 
and Monday.

In Oregon, a 60-year-old 
woman was trying to crawl 
away from the start o f an eight- 
car pileup on a frozen interstate 
on Monday when another auto
mobile slammed into her vehi
cle, crushing her underneath 
her own car, state police said. 
On Sunday, a 19-year-old man 
died when his minivan rolled 
o ff the snowy road and crashed 
Into a power pole.

Schools and offices were 
closed Monday after the storm 
dumped up to a foot o f snow on 
some areas, ending a week o f 
record,warmth when Ore^ni- 
ans planted flowers and mowed 
lawns.

One power outage sent an 11- 
year-old girl to the hospital after 
her ventilator shut down and a 
backup power source failed, 
Portland Fire Bureau 
spokesman Neil Heesacker said.

In Texa^, drizzle froze to 
bridges and overpasses and led 
to more than 60 accidents since 
Sunday, including one in which 
a 35-year-old woman was killed 
Monday when her car slid on an 
icy street and was broadsided. 
Ice was blamed for an accident 
Sunday that killed a 24-year-old 
man when hi$ vehicle rolled 
over.

Five teen-agers were killed 
Sunday in the Texas panhandle 
when their vehicle apparently 
skidded on “ black ice,” crossed 
the median and coUid^ head-on 
with a truck.

In Washington state, a 40-year- 
old man was foimd dead in his 
wheelchair about two blocks

from his home Sunday, and a 
51-year-old man found uncon
scious in a yard died later at a 
hospital.

Over the weekend in Ohio, a 
19-month-old girl and an elderly 
couple apparently died of expo
sure when temperatures dipped 
below zero. Bitter cold was also 
blamed for the death o f a'preg
nant woman found next to her 
car last week.

In the Appalachians, Glady, 
W.Va., chilled to 18 below zdro 
and Ack ley , W.Va., tied its 
record for the date at 4 above.

At the opposite extreme, 
Miami warmed to 83 during the 
afternoon, but a windstorm 
with gusts up to 61 mph dam
aged five jetliners parked at 
gates at Miami International 
Airport. No one was iitjured and 
passengers were scheduled on 
other (lights.

Th* Aatmxlattd P rtts

March cotton futures 94.60 cents 
a pound, up 161 points; March 
crude oil 18.35 up 8 points; cash 
hog steady at 50 cents lower at 
39.75 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 74.50 cents even; 
Feb. live hog futures 39.37, up 17 
points; Feb. live cattle futures 
75.65, up 20 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 3956.23 
Volume 98,607,050 
ATT 5lH
Amoco 58̂  -X
Atlantic Richfield 105)̂
Atmos 17\ nc
Boston Chicken 18\
Cabot ■)*
Chevron 46ll +\
Chrysler 45̂ i ■%
(Oca-COla 52i
De Beers 21% -♦-%
DuPont 55 nc
Exxon 62% nc
Fina Inc. 74 nc
Ford Motors 26 -♦-%
Halliburton 35% -t-%
IBM 75 -»̂%
JC Penney 43%-%
Laser Indus LTD -6% no--"*'-*; 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5% •% iii
Mobile 86% -%
NUV 10 +%
Pepsi Cola 38 1
Phillips Petroleum 32% nc
Sears 46% -%
Southwestern Bell 42% -%
Sun 29% nc
Texaco 61 -%
Texas Instruments 78% 1%
Texas Utilities 33 -̂ %
Unocal Ck>rp. 26% -%
Wal Mart 23% -̂ %
Amcap 12.24-12.99
Euro Pacific 20.68- 21.94
I.C.A. 18.31- 19.43
New Economy 14.06- 14.92
New Perspective 14.56- 15.45
Van Kampen 13.86-14.55
Gold 375.60- 376.10
Silver 4.73- 4.76

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

Take a number:
I t ’s a Vegas wedding

LAS VEGAS (AP ) — Want a 
Vegas wedding for your 
Valentine? Take a number.

Couples planning to wed 
Tuesday cooled their heels for 
up to an hour Monday waiting 
for marriage licenses.

“We’ve got a line clear down 
the street,”  said Janet Kuhn, 
who works in the county 
clerk’ ŝ office.

Vegas has long been a mar
riage mecca with its tradition 
o f celebrity nuptials, and no 
waiting period or blood test.

The marriage license bureau 
was open from 8 a.m. Friday 
until midnight Sunday, then 
opened again Monday morning 
to accommodate the rush to the 
altar.

A  total o f 1,335 couples got 
licenses by midnight Sunday, a 
few hundred shy o f the 1,836 
couples licensed in the same 
period a year ago.

COMPARE -
Location, PacU i^s,

S a vice  (SeCoa t) 
MYERS at SMITH

ru n c m  Home ft Quipel

2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

HOMETOWN PROUD

PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK WmLE QUANTIHES LAST

A V O C A D O S

4
N E W  C R O P  ■ S IZ E  84

LBS.

S Q U A S H
N E W  CR O P  Z U C H IN N l

LBS.

P E A R S
N E W S  C R O P  D *A N J O U

ISO
SIZE C

EACH

JAUPENO PEPPERS
N E W  C R O P10(>

lOlS ONIONS
T H E  S W E E T  O N E S

LB.

c

GREEN ONIONS
FRESH  C R ISP

100
BUNCH

GRAPEFRUIT
N E W  C R O P  R U B Y  R E D

EACH \
STRAWBERRIES

CAUFORNIA NEW CROP

PINT
BASKET
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John Dunagan

OUNAQAN

M r . 
John Conrad 
Dunagan, long 
a leader in 
regional and 
national busi
ness circles as 
well as in edu
cational and 
historical phi- 
l a n t h r o p y , 
passed away 
on Feb. 10, 
1995, in the 

; presence o f his Ceunily at a Dal- 
■ las hospitaL Services were held 
3 p.m. Monday. Feb. 13,1995, at 
the First Baptist Church, Mona-

• bans. Interment followed at 
' Monahans Cemetery.

Mr. Dunagan was born in 
Midland, Texas, on Dec. 31,

: 1914, the son o f John Claiborne 
and Ada Lois (Hicks) Dunagan, 

.early settlers of the area After 
'spending his early childhood
• years on ' a Gaines County 
[ranch, he moved to Midland in 
•1925. He graduated ftnm Mid-
• land High School in 1931 and 
Ilater attended the University of 
I Texas at Austin. In 1933 he mar- 
:ried Kathlyn Cosper, also a 
‘.graduate o f Midland High 
: School, and moved to Mona- 
'hans.

From 1933 to 1983 Mr. Duna
gan worked as manager, partner 
and finally president o f the 
.Coca-Cola Bottling Ck>mpany of 
Monahans (later Permian Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company). He was 
prominent in the bottling indus
try on state and national levels, 
serving as president o f the 
Texas State Bottlers Association 
(1958); on the Executive Board 
of the National Soft Drink Asso
ciation (1961-1973); and as a 
member (1960-1974) and chair
man (1968-1972) o f the key Stan
dardization Ck>mmlttee o f the 
Coca-Cola Bottlers Association.

In 1937 Mr. Dunagan helped 
organize First State Bank in 
Monahans. Beginning as assis
tant cashier, he became Chair
man o f the Board in 1967. He 
was also co-founder o f Kermit 
State Bank in 1944. He remained 
active as an officer and board 
member of both banks until his 
death. Mr. Dunagan's other 
 ̂business interests included 
Mldessa TV, Inc. (KMID-TV), o f 
which he was president from 
1954 to 1983; Texas Savings and 
Loan, which he headed from 
1965 until 1982; and Southwest 
Canners o f Portales, N.M., 
which he co-founded in the 
early 1970's.

Mr. Dunagan was well known 
for providing both financial 
support and his considerable 
managerial talent to many wor
thy causes. In 1939 he served on 
the Monahans City (Council. He 
was charter member o f the 
Monahans Rotary Club and 
received the Paul Harris Fellow 
Award from Rotary Internation
al in 1960. In 1955 Governor 
Allan Shivers appointed him to 
a six-year term on the Texas 
Good Neighbor Cothmission, an 
organization dedicated to 
improving relations with Mexi- 

; CO. He was Instrumental in  the 
creation of the Monahans Sand- 

; hills State Park and served as 
president of the park associa
tion from 1958 to 1961. His dedi
cation to community service led 
to his selection in 1964 as Out-

MYERS& SMITH
JFUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288
Victor D. Garcia, 90 died 

Saturday. Services will be 2 
PM Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church with 
hurial to follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
Gloria G. Carmona, 15. died 

Sunday. Rosary will be 7 PM 
Tuesday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel with Funeral Maes to 
be held 2 PM Wednesday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with burial to 
follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Willie Winn. 61. died 
Tuesday. Services are pending.

Naled’IcUe a Welch 
Funeral Home

•ndRoMwood Chapel
fOiCRESC
BfCSPMNC

Barbara Tibbs, 50, disd 
Monday. Gravsside services 
will hd 3t00 P.M. Wsdaesday 
atTrhyty Msmorlal Park. 
Lorenzo Jaekson. Jr., 51, died 

Monday. Senioes are pendlag 
with NaUey-Plekle A Welch 
Pnneral Home

standing Citizen by the Mona
hans Chamber (XT Commerce 
and in 1963 to the United State 
Jaycees' Hall o f Leadership.

Widely recognized in the 
region for his ardent and gc-ner- 
ous support of education, Mr. • 
Dunagan was appointed by 
President Eisenhower to serve 
on the President's Ck>uncil on 
Education in the I950's. He 
played a key role in the opening 
o f the University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin and had served 
on its development board since 
1976. He was later appointeil to 
the Executive Committee of ihe 
University o f Texas Systems 
Chancellor's Council. He and 
his wife endowed professorships 
in history and in the humani
ties at UTPB. In 1976, he found
ed the Permian Honor Scholar
ship Foundation, which has 
awarded over 1,700 scholarships 
to area students. In recognition 
o f his generosity and dedicat ion 
to higher education in the West 
Texas area, UTTB recognized 
him with its Distinguished 
Patron Award in 1991.

Mr. Dunagan was an avid his
torian and wrote extensively on 
local and business history, 
including a biographical study 
o f Monahans native Eugene 
Holman who became President 
o f the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey. Recently Mr. Duna
gan completed a history of the 
soft drink industry in Texas, 
which will appear in the forth
coming rev is^  edition of the 
’Handbook o f Texas.* He was a 
vital member o f the West Texas 
Historical Association, the Per
mian Historical Society, and the 
Texas State Historical Associa
tion, serving as a member of the 
governing boards as well as 
president o f all these organiza
tions. He also supported the cre
ation of the Million Barrel 
Museum and served on the 
board o f the Historical Associa
tion o f Ward (bounty. His love of 
history was recognized in the 
dedication to the West Texas 
Historical Association's 1986 
Yearbook: ’Never Just an 'hon
orary member,' he has selflessly 
dedicated years o f work to the 
organizations which seek to pre
serve the Texas past.’

He received numerous other
h o n o n r ^elud ing election Id 

ishgious PIthe presflglous Phflosophickl

Barbara Tibbs

'nBBS

Spring VAMC. She ttioved away 
from Big

Nev.. and Jerry Smt

HaMings, Neb.

Lorenzo Jackson Sr.
Services for Lorenzo Jackson, 

Sr. 51, Big Spring, are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Feb. 13,1995, 
at his residence.

Julianne Powell

Society Texas. In 1991 tl|̂  
S ou th w e«rConference of Foun
dations presented him with its 
Founder Spirit Award in recog
nition of his long-time philan
thropic activities. His latest 
honor was the 1994 Community 
Statesman Award for Philan
thropy which is to be presented 
Feb. 16 by the Heritage o f 
Odessa Foundation.

Conrad Dunagan is survived 
by his wife, Kathlyn; his five 
children, Deanna Dunagan, 
Chicago, 111.; John Charles 
Dunagan, Westport, Conn.; 
Carol Dunagan Husbands, San 
Marcos; Kathleen Dunagan, 
Austin; and William Claiborne 
Dunagan, St. Louis, Mo.; 10 
grandchildren; four great-grand
children; his mother, Ada Duna
gan, Midland; and his three sis
ters, Helen Reeves, Marble 
Palls; Lorena Jones, Midland; 
and Virginia Hardy, Abilene.

The family requests that 
memorials be sent to: Friends of 
Monahans Sandhills State Park, 
P.O. Box 640, Monahans, Texas 
79756.

Paid obituary

G ra v e 
side services 

I for Barbara 
Smith Tibbs, 
50, Big Spring, 
w ill be 3 p.m.

I W ednesday, 
Feb. 15, 1995, 

j at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Rev.

I Gary Hub
bard, pastor of 
Wesley United 

Methodist Church, offleiating, 
and under the direction of Nal
ley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Tibbs died Monday, Feb. 
13, at her residence.

She was bom on July 11,1944, 
in Hastings, Neb. and married 
James Tibbs in 1970 in Denver, 
Colo. She was a Presbyterian. 
She graduated from nursing 
school in Omaha, Neb. Mrs. 
Tibbs had worked in San Fran
cisco, Denver and at the Big

Spring in 1977, when 
Webb Air Force Base closed, 
and returned in 1960.

Survivors Include her hua-

Chapel services and interment 
for Julianne Powell, 10, Mid
land, will be 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 15, 1995, at Valley 

' Memorial Park in Novato, Calif.
Ms. Powell died Friday, Feb. 

10, at Quentin's Walk Apart
ments in Midland.

She was bom Aug. 22,1984, in 
Santa Rosa, Calif. She was the 
daughter o f James Curtis Pow
ell of Sebastopool, Calif., and 
Lynn Fisher, Midland. Julianne 
and her mother had moved to 
Midland from California in 
Aug. She was a fifth grade stu
dent at Santa Rita Elementary 
School. She delighted in her 
kitty ’Snickers,’  loved in-line 
skating and was a loyal friend.

She is survived by her par
ents: James Curtis Powell, 
Sebastopool, Calif., and Lynn 
Fisher, Midland; her grandpar
ents: Charles L. and Jean Pow
ell, Lake County, Calif., and 
Fred L. and Leah Fisher, Nova
to, Calif.; three aunts; four 
uncles; 8uid eight cousins.

The employees o f Midland 
Memorial Hospital have estab
lished a memorial fund in 
Julianne's memory at Midland 
American Bank.

bar parents: Lastarand Corabal 
Smith, Hastings, Nab.; and two 
brothers: Jamas ftnith. Las

siA ,

Gloria Carmona

CARMONA

Willie Winn

Tax return help 
available on Mondays

band: James Tibbs, Big Spring; -
orabeU

o Big Spring

N THE RUN
P o l ic e

PAROLE VIOLATION.
' ‘ THEFT in the 100 block o f N.

Gregg.
•THEFT in the 200 block o f W. 

21st.
•BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE in the 400 block o f State.
•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM  

in the 1500 block o f Gregg.

S h e r if f

Rosary 
for Gloria 
Jean Car
mona, 15, will 
be 7 p.m. 
tonight at 
Myers & 
Smith Chapel. 
Funeral ser
vices will be 2 
p.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 15, 
1995, at
Im m a cu la te  
Heart of Mary 

Catholic .Church, with Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, ofifleiat- 
Ing. Burial w ill be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Ms. Carmona died Sunday, 
Feb. 12, in her home.

She was bom May 27,1979, in 
Big Spring. She was a member 
o f Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church. She was a 
freshman at Forsan High 
School.

She is survived by her par
ents: Bertha and Joe Miranda, 
Big Spring, her father: Vincente 
Carmona, Big Spring; three sis
ters: Trade Saldivar Kelley, 
Huntington, A licia Carmona 
Moran and Jo Beth Miranda, 
both o f Big Spring; her grand
parents: Jose and Dora Saldivar 
and Antonio and Patsy Miran
da, all o f Big Spring; her great
grandmother: Juanita Miranda, 
Big Spring; and several aunts, 
uncles, cousins, nieces and 
nephews.

The Howauxl County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday.

•ECTOR M. RODRIQUEZ, 34, 
o f Snyder was arrested on a 
SCURRY , COUNTY W A R 
RANT.

•ROBERT E. BAKER JR., 21, 
o f 407 Donley was arrested on 
an INDICTM ENT for AGGRA
VATED ASSAULT and was 
released on a $3,000 bond.

•DOMINGO GUERRA JR., 
42, o f 105 W. 24th was arrested 
for DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED • 2ND PROBATED 
JUDGMENT - pled in county 
court and given 15 days in coun
ty Jail plus fine and court costs.

•BRODRICK DEW AYNE  
McPh e r s o n , 31, o f Dallas was 
arrested on a BONDSMAN 
OFF BOND - BURGLARY OF 
A HABITATION.

In  B r ie f

School board 
election is May 6

Services for Willie Winn, 61, 
Big Spring, are pending with 
Myers A  Smith Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Feb. 14,1995, 
at his residence.

The election for Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Boar^ o f Trustees is slated for 
May 6.

Anyone wishing to run for a 
position on the school board can 
file their intentions between 
Feb. 20 and March 22 at the dis
trict's business office, 707 East 
11th Place.

They may file between the 
hours o f 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays.

Early voting days w ill be 
April 17 through May 2 from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the county 
clerk's office.

Irene Bustamante, Glynna 
Mouton, Dan Wise and A1
Valdes are seeking reelection. 
Bustamante represents district 
one while Mouton, Wise and 
Valdes represent at-large dis
tricts.

Artist to provide 
free demonstration

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance) volunteers have 
been trained by the IntMiud 
Revenue Service and are now 
ready to assist In the prepara
tion of your 1994 Income Tax 
Returns.

Volunteers will be woritlng at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
6th A Runnels, starting Mon
day, Feb. 6,1996, from 9 a.m. to 
II noon and each Monday 
through March 17. 1996.
Appointments may be made fbr 
other timee by isalllaf 168-4211.

Pen and ink artist George 
DeLuna w ill provide a free 
demonstration at the Big Spring 
Art Association's Feb. 21 open 
meeting. Everyone is welcome 
to attend starting 7 p.m. at the 
Heritage Museum o f Big Spring, 
510 Scurry.

I S p r in g b o a r d

NATIONAL Weather

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Mon
day and 8 a.m. Tuesday.

•JUAN PAUL GARZA, 30, of 
1708 Johnson was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•RUBEN VEGA, 24, no 
known address, was arrested for 
NO DRIVERS LICENSE and 
NO INSURANCE.

•G ARY LEE FOX, 19, no 
known address, was arrest^ for 
D RIV ING  W HILE LICENSE 
SUSPENDED.

•LISA KAREN CAWTHON, 
34, o f Austin was arrested on a

The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon, Wsdnesday, Feb. 15.
Bands saparala high tamparalura toms tor ths day.

COLD WARM STATtONARY 01Q96Aoou-WM«isr. I

EZ3 C3 S  ^  " S 'H L EEl ^  (m
MtOH LOt¥ SNDWCMS MIN T-tTONUS nUMUft ONOW KX tUNNY rT CLOUOr CtXtUOY

NATIONAL SUMMARY:
A Momn moving Into ttM Qiaal Lakaa tomorrow wW apraad arviw and lea Mo tha Northaaal. Warmar air 
aurging northward ahaad ol a cold (ront will cauaa ahowary rakia and a law Ihundaralorma to aoak an 
araa (torn Arfcanaaa to aoulharn Ohio. Rain wW alao chM tha Eaat Coaal. Tha Ptaina wN tM odd and 
dry. Rain and arrow wHI Mrada tha Northwaal.________________________________ ;____________
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For more information call 267- 
8255.

College planning 
Career Fair

Employers, i f  you would like 
to represent your business 
through participation in the 
1995 Howard College Career 
Fair, please call the Special Ser
vices office on the Howard Col
lege campus at 264-5020. The 
1995 career fair will begin nt 11 
a.m. on Tuesday, April 11, 1995, 
in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building and continue 
until 2 p.m. in the afternoon. 
The Career Fair will provide an 
opportunity for employers to 
meet prospective employees on 
an informal basis. Space is lim
ited so call today.

bowlers can earn awards firom t- 
shirts to television sets-the 
Grand Prize is a trip for four to 
Disneyland to attend the June 3-
4 Children's Miracle Netwoilc 
Telethon. The 1994 telethon 
raised more that $125 million 
for hospitalized kids.

AARP instructor 
meeting Feb. 27

County spelling 
bee setjor March 22....

The Hoyrand Spelling
ee will take place March 22 atBee

4:30 p.m. at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The Bee is open to students in 
grades three through eight. 
Each school will have a champi
on in the contest and home 
schooled children are also eligi
ble, but those students will have 
to get together to pick a cham
pion for the contest.

The winner o f the Howard 
County Spelling Bee will go on 
to the Regional Spelling Bee in 
Lubbock on April 1, and the 
winner there will compete in 
the National Spelling Bee in 
Washington, D.C.

Last year's winner from 
Howard (bounty went on the 
compete in Washington, D.C.

Students interested in compet
ing in the spelling bee should 
contact Dana Hicks or Mary 
Holwager at the Big Spring Her
ald, 263-7331, for spelling books. 
The cost is 50 cents.

The American Association o f 
Retired Persons w ill sponsor an 
orientation meeting in Abilene 
for persons 50 and older who are 
interested in becoming volun
teer instructors for the associa
tion's 55 Alive/Mature Driving 
program.

The meeting w ill be Feb. 27 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Embassy 
Suites, 4250 Ridgemont (near 
the mall). Lunch w ill be served.

This program is seeking vol
unteers to teach an eight-hour 
classroom refr'esher, coufke that 
refines existing skills and devel
ops safie,.defensive didving techci 
niques.

Volunteers are- needed to 
serve in Callahan, Coke, Fisher, 
Jones, Nolan, Shackleford, Tay
lor, Glasscock, Howard, 
Mitchell, Scurry and Sterling 
counties. Instructor training is 
provided by AARP at no cost.

Persons interested in attend
ing the orientation in Abilene 
should RSVP to Tom Rickelman 
(915)692-1042.

Deadling to enter 
art show is March 15

Area artists are invited to 
enter the Juried Art Show on 
June 24-25, sponsored by Artists 
Rally of Texas. Slide deadline is 
March. 15. Send legal sized 
SASE for fl'ee prospectus to: 
A.R.T., 109 N. Oak, Mineral 
Wells, Texas 76067. There will 
be $2,000 in awards.

Bowl fo r Miracles 
fund raiser Feb. 26

R e c o r d s

Join the fUn and help sick 
kids at the annual lOF Foresters 
Bowling for Miracles Family 
Bowl-A-Than, 7-9 p.m., Feb. 26, 
at Bowl-A-Rama. Bowlers will 
pay $5 for three games and 
shoes are fTee. Call J.M. or 
Janie Ringener at 267-7484 for a 
pledge sheet and for more infor
mation.

The local bowl-a-thon benefits 
Medical Center Hospital and

Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

47
35
63
31

85 in 1962 
14 in 1963 

0.00 
0.86 
0.23 
0.85 
0.84

**Statistics not available.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, has frree food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Saties.
•Voices support group. 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape CrisIs/VIctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, cefamics classes firom

9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly. Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment

call 1-800-3294144.
•Seniors' diabetic support 
roup, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
luth. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1484 after 6 p.m., or 
263-3168 before i  p.m.

L i i  i M i n u j c

Valentines
Special

Sciuptored or 
Bade Scratdicr Nails

o o

ThruFeb. 18th 
907 Scurry • 267-9539

iOLDENCfUl We Aie 8tUI At 
Hwy. 87 South

Lunch Buffet - Mon.-Frf. H -2  pm 
Dinner Buffet - Wed.-Fii. 5:30-8 pm|
~]We Will Be Closed February 23rd to Move To O u rf

Mew Location at 700 E. FM 700 
(W A TC H  FO R  O U R  Q R A N D  R E-O P Era N O )
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SPIN OF TH E WHEEL

Nenid Tim

After spinning ths whssi, Lumina Lopsz covsrs hsr syss so she couidn't see the rssuHs dur
ing a spscial Tsxas Lottery promotionai at ths Northsids Laundromat Saturday evening.

Love spoiler

Chemical cupid confuses roach

Continued from page 1

sources of funding to complete 
the new library.

The idea to allow Redman to 
go to a grant-writing school in 
Lubbock in early March was 
introduced by Commissioner 
Sonny Choate, who said he got 
the idea from officials in Sweet
water during a recent visit.

He said he believes Howard 
County can obtain more grants 
to finance the library project. 
The county currently has 
$664,000 in the bamk for the 
library project, and a $200,000 
state grant which depends on 
the county having a library con
struction contract s ign ^  by 
Oct. 1.

According to Redman, the 
deadline for having the library 
project completed to get the 
grant is August 1997.

Choate was also appointed by 
the court to serve on the 
Resource Conservation and 
Development board. He and 
Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
were also appointed as county 
representatives to negotiate 
with the city o f Big Spring 
regarding jail financing.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -
Researchers have found the 
chemical cupid that inspires 
mating in the brownbanded 
cockroach and the longhorn 
beetle and w ill use it to break 
up their love lives.

Jerrold Meinwald o f Cornell 
University said the sex
pheromones used by the two 
insect species have been synthe
sized and the chemicals will be 
used to lure the malexcockroach 
to poisonous bait and to thor
oughly confuse the lovelorn 
longhorn beetle.

The synthesized sex chemi
cals will enable the roaches to 
be battled without poison 
sprays and w ill allow less insec
ticide in combatting the 
longhorn beetle, Meinwadd said.

In two studies published 
today, Meinwald and his co
authors describe how they used 
abnt>iutated insect antennae to 
identlP^ pM^iseiy<th# chemicals 
thattoMasritoxualathhMtaNts for 
the two insects.

“ These insects use their 
antennae to detect smells,” said 
Meinwald. “ The antenna actual
ly generates a very small elec
trical charge when it detects 
certain smells.”

By hooking the amputated 
antennae to electrodes, the 
small electrical charge can be 
measured, creating what Mein
wald ca ll^  an electroantenno- 
graphic detector.

The researcher said the detec-

T hese insects use their antennae to 
detect smells. The antenna actually 
generates a very small electrical 
charge when it detects certain smells.

JerroM Meinwald
tor was then exposed to a series 
o f isolated chemicals given off 
by the bug species. When the 
detector beeped, it indicated 
which o f the chemicals was the 
love scent.

Male brownbanded cockroach
es are attracted by a sex 
pheromone given o ff by a mat
ing-ready female. Among 
longhorn beetles, the male puts 
out a chemical that attracts the 
female.

The artificial sex chemicals 
w ill allow homeowners and 
farmers to use' tiev '̂, Wss toxic 
strategies to .the pests.

For the browntunded cock
roach, Meinwald said, the syn
thetic sex pheromone can be 
used as an attractant in roach 
traps. Males could be lured to 
traps for a dinner on poisoned 
bait, he said.

The longhorn beetle 
pheromone may be sprayed 
over a forest to hopelessly con
fuse the Insect, said Meinwald.

“ These insects use these 
chemical signals to find a mate. 
I f  you spray the chemical, then 
it would drown out the natural

signal,” he said. “ Anywhere the 
insect turns, they will get this 
signal. This will disrupt their 
mating.”

The brownbanded cockroach 
is a major pest In homes, par
ticularly in the South, said 
Meinwald. Longhorn beetle lar
vae are tree borers that cause 
extensive damage In cypress 
forest plantations in Japan.

Pheromones already are used 
in traps for other household 
bugs and for some bugs that 
attack crops.

Meinwald* said* f i r  togrtbUtSl^- 
al pFsts, fanners put out traps, 
treated with sex chemicals and 
then count the num^Mr o f bugs 
that are captured. When the 
number trapped per day 
increases sharply, then the 
farmer knows it is the best time 
to use a conventional insecti
cide.

“ It is used to take an insect 
census,”  he said. “ It enables the 
farmer to use fewer chemicals 
and to spray at the most effec
tive time.”

W inter storms claim 9 lives
The storm that barrelled fTom 

the Pacific Northwest into 
Texas cut electricity to a child’s 
ventilator, coated roads with ice 
and was blamed for more than a 
dozen deaths over the weekend 
and Monday.

In Oregon, a 60-year-old 
woman was trying to crawl 
away from the start o f an eight- 
car pileup on a frozen interstate 
on Monday when another auto
mobile slammed into her vehi
cle, crushing her underneath 
her own car, state police said. 
On Sunday, a 19-year-old man 
died when his minivan rolled 
o ff the snowy road and crashed 
into a power pole.

Schools and offices were 
closed Monday after the storm 
dumped up to a foot o f snow on 
some areas, ending a week of 
record warmth when Oregoni
ans planted flowers and mowed 
lawns.

One power outage sent an 11- 
year-old girl to the hospital after 
her ventilator shut down and a 
backup power source failed, 
Portland Fire Bureau 
spokesman Neil Heesacker said.

In Texas, drizzle froze to 
bridges and overpasses and led 
to more than 60 accidents since 
Sunday, including one in which 
a 35-year-old woman was killed 
Monday when her car slid on an 
icy street and was broadsided. 
Ice was blamed for an accident 
Sunday that killed a 24-year-old 
man when his vehicle rolled 
over.

Five teen-agers were killed 
Sunday in the Texas panhandle 
when their vehicle apparently 
skidded on “ black ice,” crossed 
the median and collided head-on 
with a truck.

In Washington state, a 40-year- 
old man was found dead in his 
wheelchair about two blocks

M a r k e t s

from his home Sunday, and a 
51-year-old man found uncon
scious in a yard died later at a 
hospital.

Over the weekend in Ohio, a 
19-month-old girl and an elderly 
couple apparently died o f expo
sure when temperatures dipped 
below zero. Bitter cold was ^ o  
blauned for the death o f a ‘preg
nant woman found next to her 
car last week.

In the Appalachians. Glady, 
W.Va., chilled to 18 below zdro 
and A ck ley , W.Va., tied its 
record for the date at 4 above.

At the opposite extreme, 
Miami warmed to 83 during the 
afternoon, but a windstorm 
with gusts up to 61 mph dam
aged five Jetliners parked at 
gates at Miami International 
Airport. No one was iujured and 
passengers were schooled on 
other flights.

T h t Asaoctat€d P rta

T  A Q Q Tiirn n ? rk

March cotton futures 94.60 cents 
a pound, up 161 points; March 
crude oil 18.35 up 8 points; cash 
hog steady at 50 cents lower at 
39.75 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 74.50 cents even; 
Feb. live hog futures 39.37, up.17 
points; Feb. live cattle futures 
75.65, up 20 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 3956.23 '
Volume 98,607,050 
ATT 51), ■),
Amoco 58̂  ■),
Atlantic Richfield 105̂  +), 
Atmos 17% nc
Boston Chicken 18% -%
Cabot 32% -%
Chevron 46% +),
Chrysler 45% -%
Coca-Cola 52% -%
De Beers 21% -t-%
DuPont 55 nc
Exxon 62% nc
Fina Inc. 74 nc
Ford Motors 26 -f% ;
Halliburton 35% +%
IBM 75 -t-%
JC Penney 43%-%
Laser Indus LTD • 6% no •—* 
Mesa Ltd, Prt 5% •% . <<<
Mobile 86% -%
NUV 10 -(■%
Pepsi Cola 38 + 1
Phillips Petroleum 32% nc 
Sears 46% -%
Southwestern Bell 42% -%
Sun 29% nc
Texaco 61 -%
Texas Instruments 78% 1%
Texas Utilities 33 -f-%
Unocal Corp. 26% -%
Wal Mart 23% -t-%
Amcap 12.24- 12.99
Euro Pacific 20.68- 21.94
I.C.A. 18.31- 19.43
New Economy 14.06- 14.92 
New Perspective 14.56- 15.45 
Van Kampen 13.86-14.55 
Gold 375.60-376.10
Silver 4.73- 4.76

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

Take a number:
I t ’s a Vegas wedding

LAS VEGAS (AP ) -  Want a 
Vegas wedding for your 
Valentine? Take a number.

Couples planning to wed 
Tuesday cooled their heels for 
up to an hour Monday waiting 
for I carriage licenses.

“ We’ve got a line clear down 
the street,”  said Janet Kuhn, 
who works in the county 
clerk'^s office.

Vegas has long been a mar
riage mecca with its tradition 
o f celebrity nuptials, and no 
waiting period or blood test.

The marriage license bureau 
was open from 8 a.m. Friday 
until midnight Sunday, then 
opened again Monday morning 
to accommodate the rukh to the 
altar.

A total o f 1,335 couples got 
licenses by midnight Sunday, a 
few hundred shy o f the 1,836 
couples licensed in the same 
period a year ago.
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HOMETOWN PROUD

PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK WMLE QUANTITIES LAST

A V O C A D O S

4
NEW CROP - SIZE 84

LBS.

S Q U A S H
NEW CROP ZUCHINNl

LBS.

P E A R S
NEWS CROP D’ANJOU

ISO
SIZE

EACH

JALAPENO PEPPERS
NEW CROP

r/ 109
LB.

lOlS ONIONS
THE SWEET ONES

LB.

4

GREEN ONIONS
FRESH CRISP

10c
BUNCH

GRAPEFRUIT
NEW CROP RUBY RED

EACH I «|5
STRAWBERRIES

CAUFORNIA NEW CROP

PINT
BASKET
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Quote o f tho Day
""Freedom is dhly sweet when it is won. When it is 
forced, it is called responsibility."

Toni Morrloon, author, 19S4

Single issues do
not a leader make
W hen our forefathers estab

lished the Constitution of the 
United States, their Idea was 
for majority rule with minority rights 

under a democratic society.
Today we are getting away ftx)m that 

very basic idea as more and more spe- 
ciai interest groups try to force their 
limited agenda on the entire populace 
of the United States.

The idea of majority rule with minor-

Opinions oxpresMd on this page ara thosa of tha Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harald unlass otharwisa 
indicatad.

CharlaaC. WlUiama 
Publishar

DDTumar 
Managing Editor

ity rights is a simply one: The majority 
can’t trample on the rights of the
minority who do not think the same on 
a given issue.

We have gotten to the point where we 
decide a candidate’s fitness for office 
based solely on single issues such as 
abortion, gun control, crime or any 
other single issue.

That’s what the GOP is worried about 
right now. Those planning to run for 
president in 1996 don’t want a single 
issue to become a litmus test for their 
ability to nin this country.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., a moder
ate considering a run for the 1996 nom

ination, was quoted in an Associated 
Press story as saying: “I don’t think lit
mus tests are appropriate. If we start 
being guided by specific groups all 
over the spectrum, heaven help us.”

A single issue does not determine a 
candidate's fitness to serve - it can’t. 
There are too many Issues facing this 
country, all important, all needing to 
be solved, that a single issue can’t take 
pret^ence.

Especially if it loses this country an 
able leader - Republican or Democrat.

We need to look beyond the narrow 
scope of our particular issue and learn 
to weigh all the issues and see If the 
balance is favorable.

That way we can be assured of a lead
er who is Interested in all the problems 
- not just one.

Love is an evolving thing
L ove is a living thing. U 

grows or it dies. In the 
beginning is romanog. ^ 
Boy and girl, man and wonutt. . 

The

times-uncomfortable in-between 
time -  uncomfortable mostly 
because it is his own waning
virility a man despises
andTR oitom an. bar wrinkles

breathless 
ecstasy of 
infatua
tion. The 
honey
moon. The 
excitement 
o f explo
ration and 
discovery.

Then, as 
with all 
growing 
things, 
one day,

-  soma t\y the coop. Jump the 
anas

T hus, in human 
relations, love 
evolves.

the bloom wUts. The seeds 
have fallen fW>m the pod to 
propagate anew. And, in the 
less than-thrilling middle years, 
there is a time when married 
folks Just sort o f tolerate each 
other.

Finally, much later than most 
realize, love sets in. Real, 
whole, complete love ~ love in 
the third degree.
• Unfortunately, in that some-

fence and seek to recycle their 
lives and rediscover romance.

But, by starting over, they 
are delaying the ultimate fUl- 
nilment, for ftiU-grown love 
requires many seasons.

Thus, in human relations, 
love evolves.

It is somewhat the same with 
the love o f a man for his home.

To a boy. his home town is* 
filled with excitement and dis
covery. To the young man. (hr 
horizons beckon. But the old 
man, i f  he is still seeking far 
horizons, is a piteous perstm -  
he is unprotected, chasing 
every place and loving no 
place.

On the other hand, some o f 
the happiest people I have ever 
known either returned to their 
home towns or tolerated their 
home towns through the long, 
dull years when restlessness 
might have lured them else
where. Finally, they developed

fierce pride in their cmnmunl- 
ties -  a determined, protective, 
permanent love in the third 
degree.

Perhaps with nations, too. 
this evolution can neither be 
hurried nor denied. The revolu
tion’s fever and fire once spent, 
the nation becomes first com
placent -  then crotchety and 
self-criUcaL

In our United States, with the 
honeymoon behind us and love 
in the third degree yet unreal
ized, we are inclined to carp 
and criticize, condemn and 
blame the government, and 
even flirt with other kinds.

I hope we don’t Jump the 
fence, seeking greener pastures 
in our middle years. For this, 
with nations as with men, is 
merely to start over again.

(c )c o p y r l^  1$H Paul H a n tf Proud- 
eta. D lM rlbultd bjf Craatora Syndlcata Jhc.

■ Letters to the Editor

Pay raise 
appreciated
Editor:

I would like to express my 
deepest appreciation to the 
Mayor Mr. Tim Blackshear, 
City Manager Mr. Tom Decell, 
City Council and all other city 
officials responsible for the 
recent increase in our city 
retirement benefits.

Ruby L. Jennings 
BlgSbii^

Writer wants 
scLooIs, not prisons

T

i

Editor:
A  few years ago a bond elec

tion was held in Big Spring to 
build a new Junior^ig^-k^- 
die school to replace the aging 
Runnels Jr. H i^ . It did not 
pass. For some reason the peo
ple of this city did not think 
Its’ children needed better, 
mmre up-UHlate. mors hy^snlc, 
esthetlcally appMllng, cool In 
summer, warm in winter telll- 
tles. The children are our 
future, and deserve the beM we 
can give them fbr their learn
ing environment.

On the other hand. Jail pris
oners offer ns no future whab 
soever escept eve 
expanse while they <

Jails and courts for a play
ground professing and exercis
ing their *rights.* ’They certain
ly do not deserve what we 
would not provide for our chil
dren.

Let's build some schools 
before we build a Jail to make 
sure our children have envi
ronmentally sound, safe clean 
fkclllties b^ore we spend mil
lions of dollars building a JalL 
Put bars on tho windows of 
Runnels School and put the 
prlsonws In thare. CMi. foolish 
me. it wouldn’t meet the high 
standards mandated for prison- 
er comftMTL What a dichotomy.

I hope the voters consider 
this soanarlo whan they go to 
the polls.

Sincerely,
Patrlda Craddock

Blgtertng

Vaednations protect 
homaiis and pets
Editor:

The editorial In Tuesday’s 
Haraldaboatrablasvaoelna- 
tlon states, *What you do 
depends on how much your pel 
means to you. If your pk  
moans a lot, yon win protect tt. 
If It dooenX you won’t got It Its 
shots.”

The Herald misses the point 
The purpose of the Twms 
rabise quarantine Is to protect 
humans, not pets. Yes, pels wOl 
be prolakad, but they moot be

vaccinated so that they will not 
transmit rabies to humans. A 
pet which contracts rabies will 
be in contact with many more 
persons than any rabid wild 
animal ever will be.

It is not necessary to be bit
ten by an infected animal to 
contract rabies. Rabies can be 
transmitted by saliva In a cut 
A lick flrom a family dog or cat 
that has developed rabies fh>m 
exposure to a wild animal 
could be deadly.

Are you willing to take the 
chance? If your unvaoclnated 
pet shows signs (ff sickness and 
disappears, are you willing to 
gamble that It was not rabies? 
PMt exposure rabies shots are 
extremely e^wnslve. mors 
than $1,000 for the series. Your 
entire femily could need to 
take them!

Let us remember the real rea
son we are vaccinating dogs 
and cats against rabies. It is for 
the protection of the humans In 
our conunimlty.

Your sentence could better be 
staled: *What you do depends 
on how much your femily 
means to you. If your femily 
means a Ik, you will vaccinate 
your pets. If It doesn’t, you 
wont give pets thsir shots.”

dogs and cats that have not 
remived rabiee vaccinations 
within the last U  months.

Carols Owen' 
Big Spring

rr:

O ut F r o n t

Doesn’t like movie portrayal
■ Cullen Davis 
takes exeeption 
to ‘Texas Justice’

FORT WORTH (AP ) — It was 
like a scene feom the ABC 
miniseries ’ ’Texas Justice” : 
Cullen Davis and Priscilla 
Davis exchanging sharp kxdts 
and sharper words.

Davis called a news confer
ence Monday to protest his por
trayal in the docudrama, which 
was based largely on a murder
ous 1976 rampage at his $6 mil
lion Fort W o i^  mansion.

The show aired Sunday and 
Monday nights.

Priscilla Davis showed up 
unannounced and uninvited 
and watched with obvious con
tempt as Davis denied again 
that he was the ’ ’man in black”  
who gunned down four people 
that August night

The gunman, wearing a wom
an’s black wig, wounded Priscil
la and killed her boyfiriend and 
her 12-year-old daughter. 
Priscilla and Cullen Davis were 
estranged, but not divorced, at 
the time.

Another young man was criti
cally wounded, but his date 
escaped unharmed.

The three survivors identified 
the gunman as Davis, then a 42- 
year-old heir to an oil fortune.

Despite their subsequent testi
mony, an Amarillo Jury acquit
ted Davis In 1977 o f killing 
Andrea Wilborn, Priscilla’s 
child by a previous husband. 
Jack Wilbom.

Monday’s unscheduled con
frontation occurred at an office 
building after Davis summoned 
reporters to berate "Texas Jus
tice”  and one o f its stars. 
Heather Locklear.

Ms. Locklear portrayed 
Priscilla; Petrn: Strauss. Cullen.

Davis said he and his wife 
wanted to respond to the 
"defematory and slanderous 
statements made concerning 
our lives by soap-opera actress^ 
H e a t l^  „L(Bck4eiBr- on ABC’s' 
Good Morning America last Fri
day.”

Davis admitted that he did not 
see the show but was advised 
that Ms. Locklear ’’ said I beat 
the. rap, that I was guilty and 
that I bought my way out.”

He said he also wanted to 
respond to the “ gross distortion 
and intentional misrepresenta
tion o f our lives”  in the minis- 
eries, which was based on one 
o f four books about the Davis

AMOCtaM piMH

Former millionaire Cullen Davis talks with the media as his ex> 
wife Priscilla, left, listens in the baeground during a news con* 
ference Monday in Fort Worth. Davis denounced the made-for- 
TV movie "Texas Justice.”

the murder. The so-called eye
witnesses were demonstrated in 
court to be people whose word 
could not be trusted and whose 
lives belied their testimony.”

At one point. Davis was asked 
i f  he had anything to say to his 
ex-wife.

W e have been 
portrayed 
in false

.light, insulted and 
humiliated before a 
watching nation.

Cullen Davis

ness ftom Jack Wilborn but 
stressed again that “ it had noth
ing to do with a confession of 
killing his daughter.”

Nine months after the Amaril
lo verdict, Davis was rearrested 
and charged with solicitation-of 
capital murder, a case almost as 
bizarre as the mansion shoot
ings.

An FBI informant swore that
Davis ordered him to kill IS peo- |

saga.
“ We have been portrayed in 

false light, insulted and humili
ated before a watching natipn,” 
he said. “ We have bMn dam
aged, our privacy invaded and 
our emotions distressed by this 
perverse invention o f the net- 
woiit moguls.”

Davis revealed that he and his 
wife Karen are writing a book to 
“ once and for all set the record 
straight”

Maintaining he was “ framed” 
by unnamed conspirators, he 
said:

“ There was not and had never 
been a single item o f material 
evidence that connected me to

“ I have nothing to say to 
Priscilla,” he replied. “ Every
thing I plan to say w ill be in the 
book.”

But later, while fielding ques
tions, he suddenly turned to her 
and said;

“ Priscilla, I ask you to forgive 
me In the name o f Jesus ... for 
any grief that I ’ve caused you in 
our lifetime. I say that from my 
heart. The Lord knows I’m hon
est about this.”

Stunned, Priscilla whispered 
coldly: “ It’s in God’s hands.”

Davis, who says he was con
verted to Christianity in 1980, 
made it clear that his apology in 
no way should be construed as 
an admission of guilt.

Regardless, Priscilla was 
unmoved.

Asked if  she could forgive 
Davis, she snapped; “ No.”

“ Do you hate him?” a reporter 
wondered.

“ Yes,”  she answered.
Davis also acknowledged that 

he previously sought forgive-

ple, including a divorce Judge 
and the three survivors o f the 
1976 sIgkg

'fhe PBt v id e o to i^ ^ i^ ^ p e  
recorded two meeting^ l^w een  
Davis and the inforassht and 
arrested Davis after he handed 
over $25,000 purportedly ear
marked for the slaying o f his 
divorce Judge.

That case first was tried in 
Houston, and ended in a mistri
al in January 1979. Later that 
year. Jurors in Fort Worth 
acquitted Davis o f the murder- 
for-hire charges.

In 1987, Priscilla and Jack 
Wilborn consolidated their 
wrongful death suits stemming 
fh>m the slaying o f their daugh
ter and dragged Davis back Into 
court.

The $16.5 million civil case 
also ended in a deadlocked Jury, 
which, to some extent, was 
moot anyway. By that time, the 
Davis financial dynasty was in 
shambles.

When he filed for bankruptcy, 
news reports put his debts at 
$865 million and his assets at 
11.8 million.

“ The company went bankrupt 
because o f the crash o f the oil 
industry, not because o f my tri
als,”  Davis said Monday.

fValentine’s Tlay takes on a more permanent note following quake
TOKYO (AP) -  Humbled by 

recession and stunned by a 
catastrophic earthquake. 
Jiqumese sweethearts are 
replacing extravagant Valen
tine’s Day chocolates with 
exiKesskms of life’s uncertain
ty-

in a departure foom past hits 
like the diooolate pwtralt or 
dectrlc underwear, one Valen
tine’s present this year Includes 
a life insurance pMlcy worth up 
to $32,800 in ease <rfa car wreck.

A fter the
earthquake, I 
guess people 

are tr^ng to be 
more thoughtful 
this year.

people are trying to be mewe 
thoughtful this year,”  said 
Tokyo shopper Kumi Katakawa.

The Japanese version o f 
Valentine’s Day began in the 
1950s, w h «i chocolate makers 
importeOthe Idea flrom the West 
to boost sales.

'“I don’t know If It’s because of 
the recent Kobe earthquake, but 
this year peopla seem to want to 
protect Ihoae door to tham,” 
said Takeshi Akatsuka, a 
spokesman for the Nlchll 
department store chain. The 
Jkn. 17 quake klBsd nearly 6.300

Inside that lets the buyer record 
a brief message that plays when 
the recipient opens It.

Cheaper fbrms o f Insurance 
are also replacing the whacky 
Valentine merchandising o f 
recent years.

But like many Western Insti
tutions In Japiun, It has been 
twisted hi the translation. ^

Fourteen Nkhii outlets are 
selling the policies fbr $60 In a 
CD-type case with circuitry

Conspicuous are chocolate 
versions of talismans said to 
bring luck and protection, such 
as the “mandci neko,” or "beck
oning cat,* '̂believed to call In 
food luck with a raised paw.

Only women do the giving, 
and mmi reciprocate one mwith 
later on “White Diy,” thebiuln- 
child of^onfootloners capltoHz- 
Ing o » m  Jepanese penchant 
for metlcuously matching gift 
for gift.

This year, some stores and 
civic groups are collecting dona
tions to make sure the r o u ^ y

nmess

’Aftof the earthquake, I guess

220.000 people still horns 
from the Kobe quake do not go 
without their traditional Vfdm- 
ttaw’s Day chocolate.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

No such thing 
as a free lunch

•9 •

Bombing victim beiieved perpetrator
HOUSTON (AP ) — A  county 
constable, a police chief and 
friend o f his walk into a restau
rant and order lunch. Using the 
old discount-for-oftlcers trick, 
all three pay half price. They 
keep up the Joke for three 
weeks.

To make it even fUnnier, the 
buddy claims to be working 
undercover. He even gets a 
badge the chief calls a toy and 
he rounds out the ensemble 
with a toy gun and plastic hand
cuffs.

Nobody’s laughing now that 
Kenneth Bryson and his friends 
Somerville police Chief James 
Meadows and Burleson County 
Constable W.W. Warren are 
under indictments on charges of 
criminal conspiracy.

They’re accused o f pulling a 
scam to help Bryson imperson
ate a police officer so he could 
get the half-price meal with free 

. tea and coffee that law enforce
ment officers get at D’s Diner in 
downtown Somerville.

Meadows has been suspended 
* and all three face up to a year in 
Jail and a $2,000 fine i f  convict
ed o f the misdemeanor charge.

Alamo used to 
be police station

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — Every
one knows the Alamo was the 
scene o f an epic battle, but more 
information about its use as a 
police substation and a ware
house is coming to light.

While archaeologists try dig
ging up a well used at the time 
o f ^ e  battle in an attempt to 
recover artifacts, a second dig 
taking place in and near the 
Alamo Chapel also is turning up 
a treasure o f new information.

Archaeologists from the Uni
versity o f Texas at San Antonio 
have nearly completed their 
excavation inside the perimeter 
o f the chapel floor and outside 
the south wall o f the shrine.

Former Richards
Bush

I ' ' ' P A t tA S  (AP ) Gov. George 
has received at least 

$545,755 in donations since the 
election from contributors who 
had exclusively donated to for
mer Gov. Ann Richards, The 
Dallds Morning News reported 
today.

The newspaper’s findings are 
based on a computer-assisted

analysis o f campaign finance 
reports filed with the Texas 
Ethics Commission.

Tom Smith, executive director 
o f Public Citizen, a consumer 
activist group, said post-election 
donations are an effort by some 
to buy influence.

Ex-Congressman 
setting up shop

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Former 
U.S. Rep. Craig Washington is 
back in Texas.

He’s relocated not to Houston, 
where he represented areas o f 
the city for nearly two decades 
as a state representative and 
congressman, but to Bastrop, 
east o f Austin.

He and his new wife have 
begun a life there that includes 
a new Austin career for Wash
ington — not as lawmaker, but 
as lobbyist

HOUSTON (AP) — A 22-yeaî  
old engineering student who 
lost part of his right arm, vision 
in his right eye and suffered 
serious focial bums when a 
pipe bomb went off is a suspect 
for causing the explosion, 
authorities say.

As soon as today, Igor Longo 
could bee federal charges as 
soon as today of possessing an

Young police 
department 
suffering 
big city problems

PROGRESO (AP ) -  ’The three- 
month-old police force o f this 
South Texas town is already suf
fering big-city problems.

City officials cited financial 
woes Monday when they voted 
to cut bdek fi^m nine officers to 
four.

Also, some residents have 
alleged that officers unnecessar
ily pulled guns on unarmed peo
ple in this 98-year-old town o f 
3,000 located about 18 miles east 
o f McAllen.

"Nobody’s saying we don’t 
want the police department," 
said resident Benito Garcia Jr. 
"W e do want it, we Just don’t 
want aggressive police officers."

City officials did not specify 
what would happen to the 
department’s two dispatchers. 
Officers, who earn about $5.50 
an hour, went two weeks with
out pay before getting checks 
last Friday.

Mayor Ofella Garcia said the 
city is $23,000 in debt emd hais 
not paid its bills for three 
months.

The police department’s pay
roll cost the city $2,000 a week.

“ We need the police depart
ment for protection,”  said 
Ruben Garcia, an alderman 
appointed mayor pro tern on 
Monday. " I f  we dismantle the 
deparUnefa, we’re going to ̂ k  ' 
like hell aiid the other cities are 
going to’Iati^li tit us."

Several residents want to keep 
the protection.

unregistered'bomb and arson 
with bodily injury. He was in 
critical condition in the inten
sive care unit at Ben Taub Hos
pital early today.

His 23-year-old brother, 
Vladimiro Longo, was ques
tioned for several hours Mon
day about the incident. The 
brother was not iiriured in the 
blast

Police originally were told the 
two men were waiting for a bus 
at about 11 p.m. Sunday when 
the bomb went off in a nearby 
masonry-covered trash contain
er.

"Evidence found at (the bus 
stop) and at Mr. (Igor) Longo’s 
residence indicate that he is 
both the victim and a suspect,” 
said the Bureau o f Alcohol,

Tobacco and Firearms.

The ATF got the case from 
Houston police mid-morning 
Monday. ATF officials said the 
U.S. Attorney’s office early 
today would file the charges, 
which could carry a punish
ment o f up to 40 years in feder
al prison with a conviction.

ATF agents said it appeared

Igor Longo, a student the Uni
versity of Houston, was placing 
the homemade pipe bomb in the 
trash receptacle when it explod
ed.

The blast injured his mouth 
and badly burned his face, caus
ing him to lose sight in his right 
eye, authorities said. In addi
tion, his right arm had to be 
amputated below the elbow.

LOVE REMEMBERED

t Ftws^slKito
'Adriank Qireik bf La'Rooa jBakary in'McARaftAmA th S n - 

^Ishing tdtWjWdft‘a doubia'fchbcolata layer cak a^era  villn - 
tfna ordeh'Mohtfay'aftarhoon. Bakery shops and flower 
shops were bombarded with Valentine orders.

Cuts a push into homelessness
HOUSTON (AP) — Proposed 

cuts in welfare benefits would 
push some poor families into 
homelessness, critics say.

"Families relying on (welfare) 
are already living at the edge of 
homelesshess,” lawyer Jeff 
Larsen of the Gulf Coast Legal 
Foundation told the House 
Health and Human Services 
Committee in Austin on Mon
day.

A biU introduced by state Rep. 
Harvey Hilderbran, R-Kerrville, 
would limit welfare payments 
under the state’s Aid to Fami
lies with Dependent Children to 
$184 a month, regardless of the 
number o f children In the fami-
ly-

That would mean a 36 percent 
cut in benefits for a family of 
six, whose payments are now 
capped at $288 a month.

2 9 6 ,8 5 2  F A I V I I I . I E S  

C A N ’ T  B E  W R O N G
Whether it’s great insurance programs at 
competitive rates, or service programs 
ranging from financial services to eyewear, 
Farm Bureau can serve your needs...

It ’s the best deal in town!
HOW ARD CO. 

FARM BUREAU
131HK.4lh «

267-7466

FARM
BUREAU
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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Jury moves from deadlock in implant trial
HOUSTON (AP ) -  A  Jury con

sidering a key breast implant 
iilJury case was returning for a 
ninth day of deliberations today 
after the Jury foreman dispelled 
fears the panel could be dead
locked.

State District Judge Michael 
Schneider, presiding over the 
trial that seeks $29 million from 
breast implant manufacturer 
Dow Corning Corp. and its co
owner, Dow Chemical Co., 
asked Jury foreman John Stans- 
bury about the deliberations 
Monday.

"Spew ing on behalf o f the 
Jury do you feel there is a prob
ability or likelihood that the 
Jury w ill reach a verdict?" 
Schneider asked.

"Yes sir," Stansbury 
answo^.

Jurors last Thursday sent a 
note to the Judge saying they 
could not answer several o f the 
questions in their 14-question

charge.
The disciosure raised the pos

sibility the criticai lawsuit 
cou(d wind up being declared a 
mistrial.

A  hung Jury could be consid
ered a victory for the Dow com
panies. Like a finding for the 
defendants, they would not be 
liable for dmnages.

There was no indication what 
was confusing the Jurors, who 
were advised by the Judge to 
answer as many question as 
they could "given the time and 
care put into this case.”

The trial began Nov. 16. Delib
erations began Feb. 2.

Plaintiffs Gladys Laas, a 
retired nurse from Bellville, 
Texas, and Army Dr. Jennifer 
Ladner o f El Paso contend 
faulty implants made by manu
facturer Dow Coming were 
responsible for leaking silicone, 
which caused them health prob
lems.

Mrs. Laas is seeking $11 mil
lion. Dr. Ladner is seeking $18 
million.

The case marks the first time 
Dow Chemical has made it to 
court as a defendant.
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A  treasured 
memory
develops from  
teaching others the 
value o f honesty and 
integrity.

Your children are important. That is why 

you have taken extra time to bring them up 

in a honest and dependable manner.

During the process both o f  you have found 

a sense o f  fulfillment and happiness.

At Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home 

we also understand the importance o f  

quality, dependability, and fairness. That 

is why area fiunilies value our caring 

staff’s commitment to guide them through 

a difficult transition. It is our attention to 

fine, persortal details that has strengthened 

our reputation and made our services 

second to none.

"Helping beautiful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories ”

SUEBBUZ
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A ir traffic control 
case goes to GOP

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Rebuffed by its own party, the 
Clinton administration is tak
ing its fcase for an independent 
air traffic control system to the 
new Republican-controlled 
Congress.

If the United States wauits to 
maintain high levels o f safety in 
the air traffic system it has to 
be restructured, Transportation 
Secretary Federico Pena said 
Monday.

Pena and Federal Aviation 
Administration chief David R. 
Hinson were appearing today 
before the House Transporta
tion aviation subcommittee to 
discuss the plan to take air traf
fic control out of the govern
ment and set up a semi-indepen
dent corporation like the Ten
nessee Valley Authority or the 
Postal Service.

Time to move on 
from  Vietnam horror

Youngster charged in 
rape o f 3-year-old

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - - A  
12-year-old Maryland boy is 
charged with raping his friend’s 
3-year-old sister, police say.

The incident is alleged to have 
occurred last Friday after the 
g irl’s brother left his friend and 
his sister to run an errand, said 
police in Prince (U r g e ’s Coun
ty just east o f Washington.

The g irl was treated and 
released at a local hospital. The 
12-year-old was charged with 
second-degree rape and released 
to his parents. Neither was 
identified by police.

AZT dropped 
from  clinical trials

WASHING'TON (AP ) -  AZT, 
the most common drug used 
against the AIDS virus, has 
been dropped from a clinical 
trial among children after it 
proved to be the least effective 
and to cause the highest rate o f 
side effects.

The National Institutes of 
Health announced Monday that 
the AZT part o f a clinical trial 
testing three drug strategies for 
treating children with HIV has 
been discontinued.Jackson Hewitt Tax Service and Wal-Mart Join forces! 

What do you get when you 
team the nation’s number 
one retailer with one o f 
the country’s fastest grow
ing firanchises?
A  great business opportu
nity!
We have a full-service tax 
preparation franchise 
available in the Big Spring 
area.
It ’s set up and ready to go 
inside Wal-Mart...aU we 
need is you!

Call 1-800-277-FAST.
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Rnal 
touches 
put on 
crime bill

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Out o f 
high school, Le Van Bang joined 
a brigade fixing Hanoi roads 
being torn up by U S. bombs. A 
generation Later, he’s Hanoi's 
first man in Washington and 
his son is near the top o f his 
U.S. high school class.

To Bang, that represents a 
moving on fTom a past still 
haunting so many Americans. 
Armed with visas, tax breaks 
and a tale o f reform, he’s 
encouraging Americans to move 
on too.

The former U.N. ambassador 
and career-long Foreign Min
istry officer has become Viet
nam’s representative in Wash
ington under an agretment set
ting up liaison ofRces in each 
other’s capital. Vietnam War 
veteran James Hall is the top 
U.S. diplomat in Hanoi.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House put final touches on the 
contentious centerpiece o f the 
GOP crime package, a bill that 
would give $10 billion in anti
crime funds to local authorities 
and end the program to hire 
100,000 new police.

Hanging over the bill was a 
veto threat by President Clin
ton, who warned Congress over 
the weekend against playing 
"partisan politics with police.’’ 
Clinton said he would use a 
veto, which would be the first of 
his presidency, to stop “ any 
effort to repe^ or undermine 
the 100,000 police commitment. 
Period.’ ’

Attorney .General Janet Reno 
lobbied against the bill Monday 
in telephone calls to Democratic 
and Republican members and 
went to Capitol Hill for the sec
ond time in less than a week.

GOP not 
backing 
down on 
welfare cuts

Rep. Pat ScViroeder, D-Cok>., and Rap. Rosa DeLauro, D-Conn., attend a news conference Mon
day where Democratic House nwmbers discussed a GOP bill that would give $10 billion in crime
fighting lyoney to state and local governments and cut the program supplying new police offi-

Lawmakers were expected to 
vote today on the bill, which is 
the final and most controversial

of a six-part Republican package 
to revamp last year’s $30 billion 
crime law. The proposal, part of

the House GOP’s “ Contract 
With America,”  also would 
eliminate hinds set aside in the

1994 law for after-school, mid
night basketball and other 
crime prevention programs.

Infant dies 
while mom 
parties

WASHINGTON (AP ) —  ̂
Thomas Owensby was jus^ 10 
months old when he died o f mal
nutrition while his mother par- 
tied at nightclubs and his 
grandmother smoked crack 
cocaine, prosecutors say.

Sandra Owensby, 24, and her 
mother, Constance Rice, 42, 
pleaded guilty Monday in Supe
rior Court here for their roles in 
what olflcials called the starva
tion homicide o f the child.

Attorney Eric Holder said * 
young Thomas weighed only 11 
pounds, was severely underde
veloped and had a distended 
abdomen when he was found 
dead on the kitchen table in the 
women’s home on April 2,1993.

“ It shocks the consciousness 
that any parent or grandparent 
permits a child to suffer and dfe 
under those conditions,” said 
Kevin Ohlson, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Attorney’s office.

An autopsy showed the child’s 
internal organs were decompos
ing due to a lack o f nutrition. 
The medical examiner said the 
back o f Thomas’ head was bald 
because he hadn’t been moved 
and didn’t have the strength 
himself to roll over. And he 
noted that the infant had been 
allowed to lie in his own waste 
for long periods o f time.

Adoptive parents vow to 
continue fight for baby

CHICAGO (AP ) -  Baby 
Richard’s adoptive parents say 
their four-year custody battle 
against the boy’s biological 
father is far from over — 
despite a setback by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

The news was greeted with 
jubilation by Kirchner and his 
attorney.

“ They’re not clinging to 
Richard just for the sake of 
clinging to him. They want 
what is best for Richard,”  their 
attorney, Jerold Solovy, said 
Monday.

“ This is further vindication, 
further recognition o f Otto’s 
claim that we’ve been fighting 
for four years,”  Kirchner attor
ney Loren Heinemann said. 
“ You sit here and you fight for 
something and you keep getting 
slapped down and then you get 
a ruling firom the high court 
that you’re actually right and

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  House 
Republicans are refusing to 
back down from their plan to 
ban cash welfare to unmarried 
teen-age mothers, saying illegit
imacy must be s to p i^  because 
it condemns children to lives o f 
“ hopelessness and desperation.”

On a straight party-line vote, 
members o f a House Ways and 
Means subcommittee rejected a 
Democratic amendment late 
Monday that would have 
allowed states to continue sup
porting these mothers as long as 
they live at home, attend school 
and cooperate with child sup
port enforcement.

The GOP’s blueprint for wel
fare reform bars states from 
using federal dollars to provide 
single mothers under the age of 
18 a monthly check. It is on a 
fast-track and is expected to go 
to the full House for a vote 
before Easter.

The subcommittee on human 
resources began writing the bill 
Monday, and should finish its 
work by week’s end.

Rep. Charles B. Rangel, D- 
N.Yi, said the Republican plan 
was based on a stereotype that 
“ we’re dealing with a baby-mak
ing machine here.”  He argued 
that young women, especially 
those growing up in poverty in 
the inner cities, do not have 
children Just to get a welfare 
check.

For them, he said, having a 
child is like “ having a giant 
miracle,”  a baby who w ill “ give 
you love.”  He said the cycle 
must be broken, not by slapping 
mothers on the head with a 
sanction, but with “ common 
sense and reason.”

But Rep. Jim McCrery, R-La., 
said the issue is the most impor
tant question Congress faces as 
it tries to reverse six decades of 
social policy and reform a sys
tem all sides agree is broken.

The adoptive parents, known 
in court papers only as John 
and Jane Dm , had hoped the 
nation’s highest court would 
bar biological father Otakar 
Kirchner from taking immedi
ate custody o f the boy, who 
turns 4 next month.

that’s nice. You feel good.'

Kirchner said he felt great 
relief on hearingrthe .Murt’s 
decision.

On Monday, with two justices 
dissenting, the court refused.

“ I cried because the whole 
four years came back to me in 
my memory,” he said.Kirchner 
said he was anxious to take cus
tody o f his son, but had little 
interest in further negotiations.

“ We must do everything in 
our power to prevent illegitima
cy,”  McCrery said, “ because 
that problem condemns iUegiti- 
mate’thlldren, the greaf iflajorl- 
ty o f them, to lives o f hopeless
ness and desperation.”

Lawmakers also wrestled with 
other controversial issues dur
ing a session that began at noon 
and continued until nearly mid
night.

AtsodaM  Pi*M photo

Judge Lance Ito, joined by 
representatiaves from both 
prosecution and defense, 
leave the site of the mur
ders. The jury toured the 
scene Monday and the trial 
resumes today at noon.

Dr. James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce

The Following New Services

N o w  A v a ila b le  In  B ig  S p r in g

Lithotripsy: Treatment of k id n ^  stones without 

surgery. Outpatient.

L a s e r  P ro s ta te  S u rg e iy : Latest technoiogy 
avaiiabie. No biood ioss.

N o w  A c c e p t in g  M e d ic a r e  A s s ig n m e n t

Kris Hodi .Mrl’.ii l.ind

22 Local Newscast A  Day
A  Commitment to Big Spring

K B E S (^5 KBSriWO

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic .

An Affiliate of
Lubbock Methodist HospiuJ System
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Hebron massacre 
remembered

HEBRON. West Bank (AP) -  
A  year after a Jewish settler 
gunned down 29 worshipers at a 
Hebron mosque. Palestinians 
were afksiid. o f another slaugh
ter, and Israelis were afraid o f a 
deadly revenge attack.

On the eve o f today’s anniver
sary, Palestinian youths were 
already on the streets o f 
Hebron, clashing with Israeli 
soldiers and burning tires.

Mayor Mustafa Natche o f 
Hebrcm ordered edl businesses 
closed today and planned a sit- 
in at the Tomb o f the Patri
archs, where Baruch Goldstein 
opened fire on praying Muslims 
on Feb. 25. Today is the anniver
sary according to the Muslim 
calendar.

Abdel Abu Irmaileh was seri
ously wounded in the attack. He 
says metal detectors and proce
dures that Israel introduced 
afterward to separate Musiims 
from Jews who also pray in the 
tomb offer little reassurance 
against another massacre.

Peru, Ecuador 
declare victory

LIMA, Peru (A P ) — Peru and 
Ecuador have each declared vic
tory in their border fight and 
say they’ll stop shooting at each 
other.

Peru announced a unilateral 
cease-fire to take effect at noon 
todiay. It claimed it expelled 
Ecuadorean troops from the last 
o f three outposts in the disputed 
jungle bbrder area.

Ecuador, however, insisted its 
forces retained control o f the 
three bases, but welcomed the 
cease-fire.

"Ecuadorean armed forces 
w ill not fire their arms i f  they 
are not attacked,’ ’ said Carlos 
Lan^eategui, a government 
spokesman.

Tentative cease-fires have 
been announced'twice before, 
but have failed to stop the fight
ing that began Jan.* 26.

I > u;*jM

Russian, Chechen 
rebels reach a 
limited ceasefire

COVERED AND READY

GROZNY, Russia (A P ) — A  
limited cease-fire between Rus
sia and Chechen rebels began 
today, with both sides agreeing 
to halt the use o f heavy 
artillery.

Many were skeptical that the 
latest truce would hold, but 
early reports indicated the war 
zone was quiet. Russian heli
copter gunships continued to fly 
over the region from their base 
in Beslan, 75 miles west o f the 
Chechen capital, Grozny.

Vladimir Nikanorov, a 
spokesman for the Russian 
Defense Ministry, said the 
agreement was reached in five 
hours o f talks Monday between 
the commander o f Russian 
troops in Chechnya, Col. Gen. 
Anatoly Kulikov, and Aslan 
Maskhadov, the chief o f sepa
ratist Chechen forces.

It was not immediately clear 
whether Chechen fighters, 
many o f whom fight on their 
own, would honor a cease-fire 
agreement. Truce accords in 
December and January col- 

' lapsed within hours.

Maskhadov, in an interview 
with Moscow’s Ostankino tele
vision Monday n i^ t ,  said he 
hoped both sides would honor 
the truce.

"A  complete cease-fire will 
require further work,’ ’ he said. 
“ But i f  I were to give my word 
that there won’t be any more 
shooting anywhere, it would be 
Just empty talk.’’

The talks were held at an air
port near the village o f 
Sleptsovsk in neighboring 
Ingushetia, 30 miles west o f thf 
Chechen capital, Grozny. ’The 
Ingushetian vice president, 
Boris Agapov, also attended the 
meeting as an observer.

Agapov later told reporters 
the two sides agreed “ to stop all 
military action and guarantee to 
stop using air forces, heavy 
artillery and grenade launch
ers.’’

The sides also agreed in prin
ciple to an exchange o f bodies 
and prisoners o f war, he said. 
Details were to be worked out 
Wednesday, when the talks 
resume.

No passage in Bihac where 
people are facing starvation

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — Itosnian Serbs did 
not permit an aid convoy to 
reach northwest Bosnia today, 
and U.N. ofHcials. warn that 
food shortages there could lead 
to starvation.

“ We have not obtained clear
ance, which is the same as say
ing no,’ ’ said Kris JanoWski, a 
spokesman for the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees.

'“The word ‘starvation’ is now 
appropriate,’ ’ for Bosnians 
trapp^ in the Bihac region, he

said in the Bosnian capital, 
Sarajevo.

Bosnian Serbs agreed Sunday 
to let U.N. aid convoys cross ter
ritory they hold to reach Bihac,. 
a U.N.-declared safe area, from 
the east. But they failed to 
respond to a specific U.N. 
request to clear today’s convoy.

In Zagreb, Croatia, where the 
U.N. mission has its headquar
ters, spokeswoman Alemka 
Lisinski said a nine-truck con
voy loaded with 110 tons o f aid 
was on standby.

*M 0Cl1 i  J K » » »  pftrto
Farmer John Taylor o f Alberta, Canada, sits with a day-old 
calf Monday he has fitted with a pair o f “ Marge’s Muffs,” 
special calf’s earmuffs made by Marge Gamier o f Redvers, 
Saskatchewan, to keep the animal’s ears from freezing. She 
sells the muffs for about $7 to $10 apiece.

Gunshot 
reminder 
of rebels

GUADALUPE TEPEYAC, 
Mexico (AP) — A gunshot from 
a lush, green hill towering over 
this former rebel stronghold 
sent government soldiers now 
occupying the town scurrying 
for cover.

"Everybody, down!”  an army 
officer barked, as soldiers and 
some 35 journalists touring the 
town Monday dropped to their 
knees or hid behind troop trans
port trucks in what had been 
the de facto rebel capital.

The shot was a sobering 
reminder to the soldiers that the • 
guerrillas may be closer — and 
less intimidated —- than initial
ly believed. The rebels dlsap- 
peare<l into the jungle Thursday 
ahead o f troops looking to arrest 
guerrilla leaders.

The rebels launched their 
insurgency last year to demand 
basic rights and services for the 
impoverished Indian peasants 
of southern Chiapas state. More 
than 145 people were killed in 
the uprising before a Jan. 12, 
1994 cease-fire was declared.

The government of President 
Ernesto Zedillo, under pressure 
from the military and investors 
to resolve the conflict, autho
rized a major army push into 
rebel territory on Thursday.

“ There were a lot of shots 
fired at us thy day we came in, 
but none — at leaist not in this 
town — since,” said Brig. Gen. 
Guillermo Martinez Nolasco. .

No one saw who fired the 
shot, and the general said sol
diers had seen seven armed peo
ple Sunday on the hill from 
where it was fired.

“ Who knows if they were Zap
atistas? Maybe they were just 
armed peasants,” Martinez said.

Rebel leader Subcomandante 
Marcos also made his presence 
known Monday for the first 
time since the crackdown.
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ECrU-Do my onĈ  [ovt diai 
maJc me t^e qlxCin t/u
uro %£d. O  J lovt ̂  iou

eMtaxtl AR Clffa

\ noyd.
You are my Sunshine in the 

time o f rain in my life. 
Happy Valentine's Day 

Iw U lo ve  roa fo n re rtadM Datl
Youf Wife. SwRlra 0

T* TIm  Tww L w w  ^  
w •fMyUlt! #

i  M m  Itluia Flan  
L m T M w W Ift  

EUMbttli yUnm n %

Stefan NartiiicF i
To Our Special Valentine!

Ule Love You!
Happy Valentine’s Oay- 

4F Moenmy Hr Daddy

O Miss Kadie B.- ^  
Happy Valentina’s Day to 
e) a Very Special Little 

% Valentinel ^
Love- Stefan, Aunt Ambria, 

^  & Uncle Robert c?

Happy Valentine’s Day!! 
Honey

I Loue You with all my 

2ug||u

Y o u ’l l  A lw a y s  Be My  
V a le n t in e !

I L o v e  You

V o U
John F̂ aul- Just a note of 

looe and thanks....

You put the song In my heart and 
the music In my life. You’re my St 

DJ and I’m you’re St fan.
I Love You- Chert

Honey,
Thank you for coming into 
my life  and show ing me 
what LOVE really is as no 
one has ever shown me. 
Valentine’s Day is dedicated 
to you because you are my 
very special Sweetheart.
I Love You!! \

/ . Your, 
Polish Woman, Ren

^  QP ^  OP ^  OP

H A P P Y

 ̂ V A L E N T IN E S !
L a c y  Ja d e  H^ydd 

L o v e  •
(Daddy, (Mommy 
Cadic, &  L r in

t lA n ^ y  V A I F N IIN E ’S 
^  D A Y  
^  /K IEF!! ^

From : Brittany and  
Michael John

^  Shannon- Words could not 
begin to describe how much 

you mean to me and how much I 
truly looe you! Foreoer won ’I be 
long enough, Thank You [2L 
Eoerulhina! I ^  U ! Chrystalo

Evan &  ^f-tnanda 

■ jCovs, 40^om

T oR k k  MSLAF 
Time is the greatest gift we 
can share...and life with you 

has mean’t one precious 
moment after another.

I Love You! I swear. 

^ a ltn iln t s 

YSLAF M

Timothy T  Davila

Love fMzvays, (Mom

Happy 
Valentine’s 

Day!!!
Brittany 6̂  

Michael John 
Love, Mom &. Dad

Jonny Taylor Billy

c 9  M y Q d 
Three  

Valentines! 
From “Gee Gee”

Oues Ifo u U l
S/tvs

D w .
You!!
Sydney

and
Jordan

y  T o m  WOos

bIG DIb

d t

Happy
Valentine^B Day 

Johnny & Dustin,,

oMoVoilD
The King & Prince 

o f My Heart!
/  Love You Both! 

Love' Shelly

(BaSy CDoCCr
I  don't need a 
%̂ aUntine card 

or a So)i o f candy 
wrapped in red,

W afancy bookjofpoetry^ 
lorUooms from a flower

bed, To 
>lfa

tfumeiosay,
ayw^t

notmuckatafl 
Loveybufo 

andOnsMoni 
‘ft/ut 
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J
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Got an Nam?

Do you hava an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
HargrdVe, 263- 
7331. Ext 116.

8
True love? 
Say it
with sports
H i’ey, are you spending 

this Valentine’s Day 
without that special 

someone (like a certain sports 
edttor In town)?

Here’s an idea! If you’re a 
major sports fan (like a certain 

... oh, we 
used that

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

parenthet
ical quip 
already), 
why not 
stop by 
the Little 
Shop of 
Sports 
Horrors 
and find 
that per
fect some
thing for 
the sports

death threat o f your choice. 
For an extrtixtra $10, you can add a 
mirror to the bouquet - a mir- 

}r that makes ob j^ t appear 
fa t t e r  than they are. Maybe 

fhat w ill weed out some o f the 
horizontally-challenged 
wannabes infiltrating tryout 
camps.

sweetheart in your life? The 
day is young; you still have 
time!

’There’s a wide selection, 
starting with the Strawberry 
'Sampler - a dazzling array of 
'miniature baseball bats and 
•shrubbery surrounding a base
ball autographed by none other 
than America’s favorite tax 
evader, Darryl Strawberry. 
Open the covering protecting 
the ball to find a Form 1040A - 
yours to keep as a fVee gift for 
buying the Strawberry 

' Sampler. Just debit $29.99.
If you want to spread your 

love over Texas, try sending 
the Ladyjack Lily to former 
Howard College women’s bas
ketball coach Royce Chadwick 
in Nacagduches. It’s cheap - all 
it is is a cardboard carton con
taining a year’s supply qf Tic 
Tac, those friendly little breath 
mints that Chadwick scattered 
across the’dburt whenever he 
^aped fTmti hTsr’sc^t at Dorothy 
Oarrett Coliseum. The ^e^her) 
F. AustinXkdyJacks don'll vir'in 

as often as the Howard Lady 
Hawks do, so Chadwick could 
probably use some Valentine 
Tic Tac - fast.

(Heard a joke at Howard 
College recently. Someone 
asked how to get ahold of 
Chadwick, and the answer was 
“ Follow the Tic Tac Trail.’’ )

What to send your favorite 
baseball player or owner?
Sorry, but professional baseball 

< is such a mess, the Little Shop 
couldn’t think o f an original 
package idea, so instead it is 
selling the Ken Burns Bouquet. 
In the package are nine video
tapes • the nine segments of 
ken Burns’ recent PBS docu 
mentary, "Baseball.” If a few 
owners and players would lock 
themselves in a room and 
watch those tapes, this baseball 
season would start right on 

>tlme.
With real players.
Speaking o f replacement 

baseball players (we try not to), 
jh e  Little Shop has something 
special for them - the “Get A 
L ife” Garden Bouquet. Yes, 
you can send your favorite 
nntional-pastlme impostor a 
formal arremgement o f foul- 

f«m elling seaweed complete 
I with a tube o f Ben Gay and the 
I del 
I Foi

W ANNA DANCE?

Am o c M m I P ra u  photo

Winnipeg’s Tie Domi (20) knocks Delias defenseman Gord Murphy off his feet as teammate 
Mike Eagles tries to shoot during their NHL game Monday. Winnepeg won, 7-4.

Title within
ladies’ grasp
Howard women close
to clinching after win
By STEVE REAGANSportswriter

With three games remaining 
in the regular season, the 
Howard College Lady Hawks 
have the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference by 
the throat.

Hawks the lesigue title outright.
Sophomore post player Amber 

Lacey led a quartet o f Lady 
Hawks in double figures with 21 
points. KeeKee Black scored 17 
points, Eureka Ray added 12 
and Tiffany Johnson 10 for 
Howard (24-2 overall, 8-1 in the 
WJCAC). Jackie Wright led the 
Lady Westerners with 10 points.

The Lady Hawks moved clos
er to their fourth straight con
ference crown with a 78-49 
pounding of Western Texas 
Monday night in Garrett 
Coliseum. That, combined with 
South Plains’ 79-71 victory over 
Midland, means Howard has 
clinched at least a tie for the 
WJCAC women’s basketball 
title with three games remain
ing. Another Howard victory or 
a Midland loss gives the Lady

As it has all season, Howard’s 
defense was the telling factor in 
the game. The Lady Hawks lim
ited Western Texas (10-18,3-7) to 
a paltry 30 percent fh>m the 
field on 12-of-39 shooting and 
forced 28 turnovers. In addition, 
Howard owned an impressive 
39-19 edge in rebounds.

Western stayed close to 
Howard early , but the Lady

Please see HOWARD, page 9

Big Spring teams showing doubie dose of playoff fever
By DAVE HARGRAVE
S ports  E d ito r

“ Isn’t it great? It’s February, 
and this school has two basket
ball teams playing games that 
matter.”

.. ThA( JKfiS Big Spring Steer

basketball coach Gary Tipton 
Friday after his team’s 74-60 
win over Pecos at Steer Gym. 
Thanks to that win, the Steers 
are playing for a playoff spot 
tonight, while their female 
counterparts are starting their 
playoff run more than 100 miles
»wAy.,.......... ................ ............

Yes, Big Spring hoops fans 
have to make a choice tonight, 
but they likely wouldn’t have it 
any other way. Either stay 
home to watch a 7:30 game 
between the Big Spring boys 
and Lake View, or travel to 
Pecos for a 6 p.m. bi district 
game - the Big Spring Lady

yi- i; I ; li. Ir H I

Steers vs. El Paso Jefferson.
The Steers (11-19, 6-3 in 

District 4-4A) clinch a runner- 
up playoff spot with a win 
tonight, and they are certainly 
favored to do so since they 
whipped Lake View on the road 
Jan. 24. It wasn’t a whipping 
until the fourth quarter, when

.oH o iti bo l

Big Spring outscored the Chiefs 
19-8 to take a 69-56 win.

If that game is any indication, 
expect Big Spring’s star post 
player, 6-foot-5 Daniel Franks, 
to light up the scoreboard at 
Steer Gym tonight. Franks dom-

I n., /

Tech slamming way 
to top of conference

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas Tech 
has used the slam dunk with 
flagrant flair this season to 
remain tied with Texas atop the 
Southwest Conference.

Call it intimidating. Call it 
brassy.

It works.
"W e like to try to finish 

strong,’ ’ said coach James 
Dickey. "Certainly the dunk is 
an exciting pau*t of the game, 
and we’re fortunate to have 
some guys who can Jump and 
finish strong.’’

Keepers of Tech statistics say 
the Red Raiders make an aver
age 4.2 dunks per game.

“ We’re so u s^  to doing it now 
that if  we don’t get one, it ’s 
unusual,’ ’ said Mark Davis, a 6- 
foot-7 senior forward who’s 
slammed 32 times this season.

Dunks could symbolize the 
finesse with which Tech revved 
out o f a murky 5-6 start.

The Red Raiders (14-7 overall, 
7-2 SWC) won eight o f their last 
nine games. Including 
Saturday’s 122-61 drubbing of 
Baylor and their 76-63 victory 
Feb. 7 over Texas AAM. They 
face Houston on Wednesday.

Tech players say they finally 
look like the team picked as the

league’s pre-season favorite. 
Joint efforts include 89 dunks 
this season.

To senior guard Lance 
Hughes, the 6-4 son of former 
Texas basketball letterman 
Brenton Hughes, the dunk is 
the game’s most exciting play. 
Hughes has scored 14 this sea
son.

"A ll my life I’ve wanted to be 
able to do it,’ ’ he said. “ It gets a 
lot of nice replays, gets the 
adrenalin running.”

Darvin Ham, a 6-7 senior cen
ter credited with 20 dunks, has 
been nicknamed “ Ham Dunk.”

“ I Just like scaring people,” he 
said. “ Nobody wants to get 
dunked on.”

Ham describes slams as 
weapons with physical and psy
chological power over oppo
nents. Besides, audiences love 
it.

" I t ’s been glorifled, turned 
into an art form,” Ham said. 
"The crowd would rather see 
five dunks than five 3-pointers.”

Ham said he learned to dunk 
by watching others and 
strengthening his legs.

" I f  you can get up there," he 
said, “ It’s as easy as ABCs — If 
you can hold on to the ball."

/ I  'r'.'i . > r y v A

Lawmakers 
introduce new 
antitrust bill

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sens. 
Orrin Hatch and Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan wiU Introduce the 
latest baseball blU in 0>ngress 
today: a partial repeal of the 
owners’ antitrust exemption.

With no talks scheduled, act
ing commissioner Bud Selig 
and union head Donald Fehr 
will testify Wednesday before 
the Senate Judiciary 
Ck>mmittee’s subcommittee on 
antitrust, business and competi
tion.

Moynihan, D-N.Y., Nancy 
Kassebaum, R-Kan., and ^ b  
Graham, D-Fla., will testify on 
the first group o f witnesses, fol
lowed by Selig, management 
negotiator John Harrington and 
James RiU, an assistant attor
ney general for antitrust In the 
Bush administration.

AMOdateri riraM  photo

Texas Tech Red Raider and former Howard College Hawk Mark 
Davis (42) slams over Texas AAM’s Tony McGinnis during their 
Southwest Conference game Feb. 7 in Lubbock.

The Anal group w ill have 
Fehr, players David Cone and 
Eddie Murray, and former 
Federal Trade Commission gen
eral counsel Kevin Argult. Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, R-8.C., chairs 
the subcommittee and Hatch, a 
Utah Republican who heads the 
fUU Judiciary Committee, hopes 
to have a markup within a 
month.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r
W lM ra t lM
mofMygots
HeevyvMighrohiBm* 
pion George 
Foremen Jokes with 
the audience while 
accepting the 
Boxing Performer of 
the Year award at 
the Third Annual 
E S P Y  Awards in 
New York Monday 
night.

More trouble for Tarpley
DALLAS (AP) —> A crazy thing happened to Roy 

Tarpley on the way to his first practice with the 
Dallas Mavsricks In more than three weeks.

Less than two hours before leaving home 
Monday, Tarpley dropped a S-gallon water bottle on 
Ns itgN fool. His fool swelled immediately and now 
he’ll have to stay on the Injured Nst after expecting 
to be aetivaled this week.
•As I that wssnl bed enough, the Mavericks also 
praetleed Monday wllhoul guard Tony Dumas. He 
rektjured his rIgM knee during the AH-Star slam 
dunkoonisaL

Tarpley's laleal woe was paiticularty disturbing 
because he was so dose to reluming from tendlnNIs 
In Ms rtgM knee.

Tyson release date set
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Former heavyweight 

champion Mike Tyson has been a model prisoner 
and deserves to be credited for all of the good- 
behavky time he has coming, Indiana’s prism com
missioner said. i ‘

As a result, Tyson will be rel^sed from the 
Indiana Youth Center near Plainfield on Maroh 25,

Nelson steps down
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — For Dor) Nelson, his 

leadership of the Golden State Warriors licked an 
essential oomponeN: passion.

Nelson stapisod down as coach and gerterai man
ager of the Warrfors Monday folowing a season of 
disesnslan, losses. Injuriss and steknees.

t'
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DASKhTBALL

WJCAC

aoM QsrsscoiKs
Hm m S ra  WTC 4S; Save PWM 7B, 

M U M  71; NMJC as. Fim*  fWiW W; 
OtfitMoptii

TNUnSOArSOAMU 
HDMfS M F M l  M aps (S PJN-): 

NMC U 0SMM( WTC M SoUh nunc 
MUUndapM.

WJCAC Mm

N .C-W M nsM S7. WoMwiM iS  
OM o m im m  S4, Qm *s* aaMH

70
SnUMm a  so, JM M n  a . 7S 
Tm m m m  SL s a E  KaMuoky St 
Ta-ChUMnooga 7a W. Camana 

OS
Tray a . toaeusuas*
W. Kanlueky SF. Naw Ortaana as 

MS7WIST
a  aneu sa  cm m« o >•-S3 
ItleaaoaCNloMMtSO 
SE MtMOMl aa Tannaasaa Tacti 

73
VUpwaMoS7, NE WnoU 7S 

SOUmWEST
MUc vnSay SL toa PiaMa Vtaw 

77
o m  Wcbam  too, Undamnod 43 
TuiaB Sndtiam St, Qtawibang SL 

as
FAR W IST

N s w M M o a . t04, Utah SL too, 
aOT

Tada WXAC Oaardi
W L W L

NowUwJCr 1 23 3
M U M  7 2 20 3
SoutoPUtoaS 6 13 3
NoaM 4 1 13 to
Odaaaa 4 6 21 3
NMM 4 0 13 14
FrankPMMI > 3 M

M M i’s t o p l B

Tlia top as laamt In Tha 
naioctuid Praas* eoasgi baum tsd
poa wMi mt-ptaes volas In paran- 
Staasc racofds taough Fab. t2, total 
poMi baa ad on 21 poMs tor a toal- 
ptaM vola Ihraugb ona polnl tor a 
asin-ptoea vote and piaMoua rank-
aw

MONOArS sco r es  
ItobMfd span; SouSi Ptobw St, 

M U M  SR Odaaaa SO, NMMI 70c Fnnk 
PMNpi 9KMMJC (OMOilsddyitoWMBP 
at).

THURSOArSOAMES 
HowMd al Fiaak PkMiga (S pm); 

NMMI u  MUtond; NMJC u  Odanc 
South PtokiaUCUiMoa.

Conmgm wcor—
EAST

Canlalua73.Falrtlatdao 
Chartoston Soudwrn as, Toaiaon 

81.03
Hototra SO, Oatotaara S3 
Md.Oiaknora County TO, CoaUU 

CtooNna 67
FraUdsnoa 77. Salon Hal S3 
Younguoam SL 63, Cant 

Connacitcul SI. SO 
SOUTH

Atobama EL S7, Alcom SL 74 
Austin Paay TO. M orahMSLTS
BRwMw^XMNDnin M , HOIMVQ U.

St
Cardanaiy 03, Fto. IntornUtonal St 
Coppln SL SS. Ftorlda ASM so 
Ostawara SL SO; Morgan SL St 
E  T innaiaaa SL St, OaUdaonSt 
FtamanSO, VMliS 
Marshal TO, Appalachian Si. OS 
Msfoar SS, TUuiirf AttarUe SB 
MkantTt.SL John'aSS 
Murray « .  B7. MMdto Tarm. 74 
N.C.-Oraanabora S4, WInihrap 7t

1 Pla 1krv
1. Connaa3cul(60) tP-t 1RB3 3
2.NanhCaralna(e) 1 M 1JB7 1
3.Karwaa(3) „ 13-3 im 4 2
4. KarMuckyW Vi 7-3 1,441 6
3. Maaaactiuaatta 1»2 1,431 4
3. UCLA 13-2 1J64 •
7.Marylwid(l) 10-4 1J06 0
O.Mtohiodi8L 17-3 1J)00 7
0. Mtoaouit 13-3 071 13
to. Aitidwaa 10-6 066 12
11.8)/racuaa 17-4 060 10
12./trliona 10-6 < Oil 3
13./trlsonaSl. 10^-^ , 14
14.WakaFdrad 16-6 010 11
V6. VWanowa 17-6 006 13
mVOpMa 10-0 706 17
ir .S M tr d 164 377 IS
laAtobdwa 17-6 360 23
13.0ragon 14-6 344 22
20. QaorgtoTaeh I M 206 13
21.towaSL I M 260 10
22. OWaiicMnaSL 10-7 266 24
23̂  MtaaladppISl. I M 213 21
24. MInnaiola I M 133 —
26. Purdua I M 1S1 2S

W L FoL OR 
Orlando 37 to .737 —
NaarVoik 30 IS .SIS StU
Roaton ts 27 .4tS 1710
NawJaraay to 31 JSO ~t0tA 
Mtoail .t7 20 .370 iste

t4 34 JOS 231« 
tt 34 J44 2S 

Ion
Chaitoba 31 17 .040 —
Ctouatond 20 to .ISO 2iU
Indtana 27 IS .SOT 3
CNoago 23 26 .470 0
Alania 22 30 .4SS s
Mbiraukaa IS 20 .306 13
Dahol 17 20 J70 13
WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L Fat OB
Utah 30 13 .730 —
SaaAalaala 30 to JOT SVt
Maaalaa SO 17 jS30 0
Oanrar 30 20 J36 14
OaHaa 10 SO JOt 10
Mbmaaoia it  30 J34 231/2

Ftwonhl 30 10 .703 —
Sauls 33 12 .733 31/3
ULLakara 30 10 A44 7i/2

25 20 .666 111/2
26 30 .666 111/2

OUdanSlUa 14 3i J i l  221/2
LA.CIppatS 0 40 .167 30
Mon4E|f*s Qrrm#

Nogamas schadulsd 
TuasUay'S Qaaaaa

ChartoOs U  Nsar Jsisay. 7:30 p.m. 
Indtona U  Oilando, 7:30 p.m. 
Mbaaukaa U  Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
Naur York U  OatrdL 7:30 p.m. 
WaUdngton U  MInnasdia. 0 p.m. 
Utah U  San Aniaate, Up m. 
PaUtoad al DaSas, Odd p.at 
L A . eSppata al Hauatato 0:30 

p m  «.
AHanto U  Osnwar, Ob.m.
Qokton Stola U  Saula. 10 p.m. 
Boston U  Saeramanio. 10:30 p.m. 

Widaaaday’aOaaiaa
Mbmaaoia U  PMadalpriia. 7:30 

pjn.
Orlando U  Ctovatand. 7:30 p.m. 
Oalral U  Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Waahbigton U  CMcago. 7:30 p.m. 
Portland U  Phoanix, 0 p.m.
SaaHto U  L A  Lakars. 10:30 p.m. 
Boston U  Qoldsn SlUa. 10:30 

pm.

PUaburgh 100 1 21 61 30
Quabac 10 1 0 30 43 20
Boston 7 3 1 16 33 34
Bulkto 0 6 1 13 34 26
MonksU 4 4 3 11 20 20
Hantord 2 7 3 7 27 31
Odaara ' 1 0 2 4 26 30
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

CanirU Ohrtotoa
W L T  Fla OF QA 

Chtoago 0 4 0 10 60 27
OUfOl 7 4 1 16 46 27
SL Louis 7 4 1 16 60 30
Toronto 6 6 3 16 43 41
Wkmlpag 4 0 3 11 41 47
OUlaa 3 0 2 1 33 36
PaoMto Olvlalon

Calgary 0 6 1 13 41 31
San Joaa 6 4 2 12 24 33
Ednwnlon 6 6 2 12 34 41
Loa Angatos 3 6 3 0 36 30
Anahabn 4 0 0 0 24 46
Vancourar 2 4 4 0 20 40

Harttord2.MonbsU3.la 
PMadsIpNa 6. Waahinglon 3 
Toronto 4. Chtoago 2 
81. Loula 4. Calgary 2 
WlMilpag7,DUIas4 

TuRMMiy*R Qrhidd
Boston U  PNIaburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
Quabac U  N.Y. Islandsrs. 7:30 , 

p.m. f
PtUadsIphlB U  Tampa Bay. 7:30 

p.m.
Wadnaaday’a Qamaa

MonitaU U  Harttord. 7 p.m.
N.Y. Hangars U  Bultalo. 7:30 p.m. 
Waahinglon U  Nsw Jarasy, 7:30 

p.m.
OUaiiNi U  Florida. 7:30 p.m. 
Edmonton U  Toronto, 7:30 p.m. 
Loa Angatos U  Oalim 0:30 p.m.
Oalrol U  WInnIpog. 6:30 p.m. 
Vanoouvor u  San Joss. 10:30 

p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Odwr rscatving volaa: Brigham 
Young 134, Qaorgaloiim 130, Xawtar, 
Ohio 62. UaA 62. W. Kanlucky 42. 
Utah 81. 32. Oklahoma 31. CaWomla
20. Pann 23, Mamphla 21, St. Louis
21, N.C. Chatloaa 17. Vbgkiia Tach 
16, Santa Clara 14, Taaas 14. Nsar 
Maatoo SL 11. Tutona It . Auburn 10. 
Qsorga Waahinglon 0. Mbwls 0, 
Manhattan 0. Ftarkto 6. Taaaa-El 
Paao 6. Mtoad. Ohio 3i Tulaa 3. 
Nabraaka 2. Indtona t. Ohio U. 1.

ASThiMaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

HOCKEY

W L T  Pis OF QA 
N.Y. Wandsra 6 6 1 11 30 36
N.Y. Hangars 6 6 1 11 32 31
TampaB^ 6 6 1 it 36 37
Ftorlda 6 7 1 11 32 36
PhBadalphia 6 7 i it M  36
N aarJar^ 4 6 2 10 23 26
Waahbiglon 2 7 2 6 20 30

Transactions

LOS ANGELES DOOOEH8- 
Slgnad Orasta Marraro, 6rtl baaa- 
man. and Hktoo Nomo, Ostmla 
Moallar, Jamas Bruako, MIgual AUcaa 
and Wayns Edarards, pkehara, lo 
minor laagua ooniracta.

SAN DIEGO PAOHES-Namad 
Or. Charlas Stabiborg vtoa prasldant 
of pubHc allalra.
BASKETBALL
NaMotial Baakatbad AaaoctUton

GOLDEN STATE WAHHIOHS—  
Anrwuncad lha raaignUlon ol Don 
Nation, coach and ganaral managar 
Namad Bob Lanlar coach.

LOS ANGELES LAKEH8— Placad 
Cadrlc CabUlos. tonamd. bn tha 
m|urad IM. Slgnad Kurt Hambis. tor- 
arard, to a aaeond 10-day coraraci.

MINNESOTA TNIBEHWOLVES- 
Halaatad Hoarard Elalay. guard. 
Slgnad Omrlck Mwtm. guwd. to a 10- 
day conbacl.

- r SPORTS IN

Big Spring JV 
defeats Pecos

The Big Spring Junior VRrslty 
boys’ basketbBll teem defeeted 
Pecos 72-58 FYldsy.

Chad Warren led the Steers 
with 14 points. Desmond Acosta 
scored 13, Tyler Murphy 11 and 
Lance Puroell nine.

Coahoma reports 
youth hoops results

Hero are results from recent 
Coahoma Youth Basketball 
League games:

Sun$34,Csmes28
Chase Ward sc(H*ed 22 points 

to lead the Suns past tha 
Celtics. David Davis added six 
points for the winners, who 
received good defensive play 
from Ward and Randall Rich.

Blaine Wright scored 12 
points for the Celtics, who 
received good defensive play 
from Daniel Murphree.

Queens 25, Owls $
The Queens defeated the Owls 

behind 10 points from (%iistina 
Owyn and e l^ t  points firom 
Merideth Barr. Ssinh Prlvett, 
Kara Jeffooat and Ash|ey Lang 
idayed well defensively for the 
winners.

For the Owls, Natalia Tucker 
scored four points, Desiras 
Henry scored three and K’Ja 
Fowler added two. Jennifer 
Iftirst and Tidflor Sheppard had

K a y l a  S m i t h  s c o r e d  I t  p o in t s  
a n d  B r a n d l e  H a r t  U  t o  Is a d  t h e  
B a g la s  p m t  t h e  R o a d r u n n e r s .  
P l a y i n g  w a l l  d s f e n s t v e ly  f o r  t h e  
w i n n e r s  w a s  B e c k y  L l ^ t .

L e a a  M o n r h e

Phinney led the Roadrunners 
with etgAf~~and six points, 
respectively. Rhonda Barnett 
and Heather Rich played well 
on defense.

Softball team 
opens season tonight

The Big Spring club softball 
team starts regular-season play 
today at 6 p.m. In Midland 
against Midland Lee.

The Lady Steers won their 
third and final scrimmage by a 
28-9 score over Andrews. 
Heather James and Jackie 
Martinez shared pitching 
duties, while their teammates 
supported them with a 20-hlt 
attack.

Garden City Lady Kats 
play playoff tune-up

The Garden City girls’ basket
ball team. District 2S-A champi
on, Trill play Hermlelgh Friday 
at 6 p.m. at Big Spring’s 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum In bl- 
dlstiict action.

The Lady Kats play a warm- 
tq> game tonight in Wall against 
Richland Springs.

Sands Lady Mustangs 
play practice game

The District i4-A girls’ basket
ball champion Sands Lady 
Mustangs will have a practice 
game against Wilson at 6:30 
tonight In ODonnall.

S a n d s  w i l l  f e c e  D a w s o n  I n  th e

first round o f the state playoffs 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Seagraves.

Coahoma Little League 
meets Saturday

Parents o f Coahoma Little 
League players should be at the 
Coahoma Community Center 
Saturday at 3 p.m. for a meet
ing.

Tennis players umrking 
touHird USTA rankings

The following Big Spring ten
nis players competed in the 
Lubbock Zone Area 
Tournament to obtain points 
toward qualification for a 
United States Tennis 
Association sectional ranking:

Kaegan Welch, Kylee Welch, 
Yu Chlng Li, Paul Haney, David

Parrish, Bamaby Urias, Kayne 
Stroup, Heidi McIntyre, 
Sterling Hillman, Drew 
Wegman, Drew McKimmey, 
Kim Dominguez, Stephanie 
Lewis, Craig Turner and Jeff 
Castle.

McIntyre has qualified, while 
Welch has 32 o f the 64 points 
necessary to qualify. '

Does Vbur Heart Qcxxf.
^^inwitoahMMrtAssodalion
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SMILE WHEN YOU SAY THAT

Aaeoclsled Pf#M plMl#
Ahvo Taipale of St. Paul, Minn, smiles after finishing 75th in the 35-kilometer cross country 
ski race Sunday in Mora, Minn.

Steers.
Continued from page 8
inated the Chiefs, scoring 31 
points on lO-for-17 shooting. 
’That included two three-point- 
6rs.

Lake View (10-12, 4-5) did Big 
Spring a favor earlier in the 
month when it beat Pecos, but 
the Chiefs are playing strictly 
for pride. In the previous Big 
Spring-Lake View meeting, 
three Chiefs scored 10 points - 
Jody Ashley, Jeremy Burke and 
Thomas Byrd.

While the Steers hqd best win 
tonight to wrap up the playoff 
spot, a loss would not kill their 
chances. A Pecos loss would

Howard.

also qualify the Steers, and in 
BSHS’s worst-case scenario - a 
Pecos win and a Steer loss - the 
Steers would still have a 
chance, because they would 
then meet Pecos in a one-game 
playoff for the district runner- 
up position.

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
(18-5) are past all that. Tonight 
in Pecos the second season - 
a.k.a. playoffs - starts, and Big 
Spring is a heavy favorite 
against Jefferson (14-15). A win 
would mark Big Spring’s first- 
ever girls’ basketball playoff

victory, and it would push the 
Lady Steers into the area round

against Canyon Randall (24-5).
Ironically, that’s the school 

the Big Spring football team 
played when it reached the area 
playoffs last season. The Lady 
Steers w ill need a different 
result - Randall won 21-12 in 
football.

Details of an area playoff
game should be hammered out 
soon after Tuesday’s outcome Is 
decided. Regardless of what 
happens this week, Tipton 
seems to have it right.

Playoff atmosphere, for Big 
Spring’s boys A I ^  girls, for the 
second straight season.

For the BSHS hoops fan. It 
doesn’t get much better.

Continued from page 8
Hawks started putting things to 
bed midway through the first 
half. With the score tied 16-16, 
Kyna Cosby fed Black for an 
Inside basket, then added a 
jumper o f her own to launch a 
21-8 run that gave Howard a 37- 
24 lead at halftime.

In the second half, the Lady 
Hawks picked up where they 
left off. A 14-4 run to open the 
final 20 minutes was punctuat
ed by a beautiful alley-oop play 
from Cathy Grice to Black that 
gave Howard a more-than-com- 
fortable 51-28 lead with 14 min
utes remaining.

Lacey, who had her second 
straight double-figure game 
after battling a scoring slump, 
said the Lady Hawks, though 
playing well now, are capable of

even better things.
“ 1 think we’ve just been doing 

well enough to get by, and 
doing well enough to get by 
won’t get us back to the nation
al tournament,” she said. “So 
we’ve been working real hard 
in practice on stepping up our 
game.”

Head coach Terry Gray also 
wasn't in much o f a m o ^  for
celebrating.

"It has no significance what
soever," he said o f clinching a 
tie for the conference crown. 
“We have to concentrate on our 
next game. Our goal is to win 
the conference, not just tie for 
it. We’re starting to get there, 
but we have to focus even more 
on improving in some areas 
where we’re deficient if we’re 
going to make some noise at the

regional tournament.”
The Lady Hawks can clinch 

the conference title Thursday 
when they travel to Borger to 
face Frank Phillips College. 
Game time is 6 p.m.

Wratom Taua (4B)
Eiamack 1 3-4 6:0tonn 1 (V03:WMMn«02-

2 2: VManhtImar 0 3-4 3: Mot# 2 3-6 3: Cama
3 2-2 6: flaavra 0 0-0 0; Thomgaon 0 2-2 2: 
Wtoon 2 2-36: Calw 0 2-2 2: WngW 3 3-6 10; 
Garda 0 DO 0; lolaN 12 22-X 40.

Howard (TS)
Hay 4 2-2 12; Howard 0 3-4 3; Grtoa 0 OO 0; 

CoMry 2 4-6 a: Blacti 7 3-3 17: 9woboda2 1-2 6: 
Ertddon 1 04)2; Lacay 10 1-2 21. Jalwwon 3 4-6 
10; Earnat 0 04) 0; lolalt 20 16-24 7$

HaiWfna -  Howard 37. WTC 24; Tlwaa-polnl 
goad -  Moat 2. WrtgN. Ray 2; Raboundlng -  
WTC 10 (WtogM 7). Howard 30 (Ray 7);
Tumovara -  WTC 20. Howdd 10; Stoat* -  WTC 
0 (Thompaon 3. Wlaon 3). Howard ll  (Ray 6); 
Aadato -  WTC 0 (Ejamack 2. Moa* 2). Howard 
20 (Howwd 7); Btodw -  WTC 3 (WrIgW 2). 
Howard 2 (Stock. Lacay); Told tout* -  WTC 26. 
Howard 24; Foulad out -  Nona

LOOK TO  
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
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Providing you vdth prescrIpUoas snd hesith care servicet 
Is only |>art of vrtiat we filler. We also take s genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you Mid your family. And we provide you 
with the personidlzed service apd cere that you expect. 
That's our way 6l doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle lor anything less.
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Bagwell 
bags two 
ESPYs

H o r o s c o p e

N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Jeff 
Bagwell of the Houston Astros. 
Mark Messier o f the New York 
Rangers and Charlotte Smith of 
the North Carolina women’s 
basketball team each won two 
ESPY Awards Monday night on 
ESPN.

The two top ESPY Awards 
went to San Francisco 49ers 
quarterback Steve Young as 
male athlete o f the year and 
Olympic gold-medal winning 
speed skater Bonnie Blair as 
f(>inale athlete o f the year.

Televised live ffom Radio City 
Music Hall, the ESPY’s were 
given out for the third year. 
Part o f the proceeds goes to The 
V'̂  Foundation for cancer 
research, established in memo
ry of the late Jim Valvano.

Thirty-three awards were 
given, including 17 performer of 
tlie year awards, seven so-called 
cross-cutter awards, and nine 
video awards decid^  by ESPN 
viewers.

Bagwell was honored as base
ball player o f the year and 
breakthrough athlete o f the 
year. He broke his hand shortly 
i>efore the baseball strike began 
/Vug. 12.

'T  might be the only one who 
benefited by the strike,” 
Bpgwell said in accepting his 
awarcl.
■Messier won NHL player of 

the year and best performance 
under pressure. Smith was 
named women’s college basket
ball player o f the year and was 
awarded the play o f the year as 
well for her buzzer beater 
against Louisiana Tech in the 
women’s final.

In addition to his two awards. 
Messier also was on the out
standing team of the year. 
George Seifert o f the 49ers, 
meanwhile, was named coach of 
the year.

Repeat winners ffom 1964 
were Nick Price, golfer o f the

FOR WEDNESDAY.
FEB. 15,1965

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
The full moon may leave you 
readjusting and using every 
ounce of your creativity. Listen 
clearly to another's input. You 
need to avoid a partner's power 
play. You know what’s good for 
you. Act on i t  Special opportu
nities come your way. Tonight: 
Work late.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Prioritize. Demands push you 
in two directions. Think about 
which way to go. Stay centered, 
and remember your goals. Your 
ability to forge ahead wins the 
day. Expect to succeed and get 
what you want Use those cre
a tive  ju ices. Ton igh t: Be 
nau^ty and nice. ****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Early-morning communications 
could leave you shaking your 
head. The fu ll moon empha
sizes your w illingness to 
change. A  fUn, open approach 
helps you go far. A  fam ily  
member gives you reason for 
celebration. Know your priori
ties. Tonight Anchor in. **** 

CANCER (June 21-Ju}y 22): 
Talk about a crisis that starts 
early  in the day! Finances 
could be unstable. Choose prac
tical solutions. Trust your cre
ativity. and know what works 
for you. Somebody from a dis
tance touches base with you 
and brings good news. Tonight: 
Go to a favorite spot. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Steady 
does it. ’The frill moon in your 
sign may affect your relation
ships. The worse part w ill be 
when you have to play kiss and 
make up. Be steady, and don’t 
let a fam ily member get the 
best o f  you. A  financial part
nership lies ahead. Tonight: 
Make peace. **

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
' You might be unnerved by the 

morning’s events. Stay positive. 
Know that you possess the 
wherew ithal to make things 
happen. Stay upbeat. 
Communications turn sour 
when you least expect it. A  
partner saves you with a loving 
idea. Tonight: Do your thing.

light, and don’t let the day’s 
problems get to you. I f  you 
remain steady and fbcus on pri- 
o r ities , you w ill  get ahead. 
Follow what is right for you. A  
creative response makes you a 
winner. A  loved one is on your 

'side. Tonight: Watch that flirt
in g . * ^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Adjust plans early in the 
day. Your ability to go with the 
flow counts. Manage a situation 
positive ly , tou ch  base w ith 
your rea l needs as you deal 
with a boss. Career is empha
sized, and you finally get the 
support you need. Tonight: Out 
knd about. ****

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Finances may be difficult. 
S ^k  perspective. Be aware o f 
what others ask and your 
options. A creative endeavor is 
emphasized. How much do you 
care about a key person? You 
m ight need to reevaluate a 
friendship. Tonight: A  loving 
conversation is in order. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Partners are volatile this morn
ing. M aintain your sense o f 
humor. Bosses could be out o f 
sorts. Steadiness w ill lead to 
your happiness. A  creative 
approach opens new options for 
you. Follow your intuition on a 
money manner. Tonight: Go for 
togetherness. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Open up to change. Know what 
you n e^ . Unique opportunities 
come your way. Watch fotigue. 
Pace yourself. Know your lim
its. You might need to adjust 
plans. Be gracious about a 
change and you ’ ll benefit. 
Tonight Make a loving gesture.

year, and Pete Sampras, tennis 
player o f the year.

Most outrageous play o f the 
year went to the half-court shot 
by Corie Clouse o f Cincinnati 
for a one-year scholarship at 
Midnight Madness. Comeback 
player of the year was Dan 
Marino of the Miami Dolphins.

In an award announced earli
er, ailing broadcaster Howard 
Cosell received the Arthur Ashe 
Award for Courage. Bill Cosby 
accepted the award on his 
behalf.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct 22): You 
might sour toward what you 
thought yo«s wanted. Bvaittata 
goals and friendships. A change 
is occurring. You need to 
regroup. Finances are tense. A  
co-worker has an excellent sug
gestion that can work in the 
long run. Ton ight: Vanish 
while you are ahead. **** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Take the lead. Stay in the Ume-

THE ASTERISKS (• ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY  YO U 'LL 
HAVE: 6-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfficult.

•1M5 Ity King F$atunt Sjmdkatt, Inc.

Review Ten Commandments of Love

Coaches 
to study 
tiebreaker

DEAR READERS: Can you 
believe it! It’s St. Valentine’s 
Day "  already! And what better 
tim e to r e v iv e  my Ten 
Commandments o f Love?

Y e s ,  
D

IRVING (AP ) -  The tiebreak
er may be coming to college 
football.

Last week, the NCAA football 
rples committee recommended 
tiuit a tiebreaker system be 
usf̂ d in bowl games beginning 
next season. Now major college 
coaches are backing a study 
that could lead to a tiebreaker 
in regular-season games start
ing with the 1996 season.

Grant Teaff, executive direc
tor of the American Football 
Coaches Association, on 
Monday said the group w ill 
^udy the regular-season 
tiebreaker and make a recom
mendation to the rules commit
tee next January.
'Changes endorsed by the 

txiles committee must then be 
improved by the NCAA execu
tive committee.
.Teaff said most Division I-A 

coaches who attended the 
AFCA meeting in Irving sup- 
Ik>rted the tiebreaker. One rea
son, he said, is that a tie doesn’t 
help either team reach the six I- 

victories that are needed to 
play in a bowl game.
. “ A  tie doesn’t count, so it’s 

like a loss for both teams,”  
’tbaffsaid.

The tiebreaker sjr’ m being 
eonsidered for coU^., games is 
(hflbrbnt than the auddsn^leath 
^ rtim e  used in the NFL. The 
CpUege version would give each 
team a chance to score after rsg- 
t^ io n .

The tiebreaker already is used 
k>wer-divlslon playoff gsmas 

and regular-season games in the 
Qjg Sky. Ohio V a U ^  Yankee 
and MidH astsm  Athletic

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

e a r  
Readers, I 
a c t u a l l y  
had the 
chutzpah 
to wr i te 
my own 
T e n  
Command- 
m e n t s . 
But it 
wasn’ t as 
though I 
was steal
ing from

needs to hear those cherished 
words often.

Remember that the 
approval o f  your spouse is 
worth for more than the ador
ing glances o f  a hundred 
strangers, so be true to him or 
her, and forsake all others.

-  Keep your home in good 
repair, because out o f it comes 
the joys o f old age (not to men
tion its resale value!).

-  Forgive with grace, because 
who among us does not need to 
be forgiven?

strangers -  one of my ancestors 
was privileged to have received 
them on Mount Sinai ftx>m the 
Lord Himself -  at least, that’s 
what the Good Book says.

Originally, I wrote two sets of 
commandments -  one for men 
and one for women. Then. 
Mandy StlUman, a lawyer and 
early feminist from Milwaukee, 
wrote to demand equal rights 
fbr women, insisting that there 
be only one set of command
ments.

She was right, of course. So 
how’s this for a gender bend«r?

THE TEN COMMAND
MENTS OF LOVE

-  Put your spouse before your 
mother, your frither, your son 
and your daughter -  your mate 
isyour lifUong companion.

-  Do not abuse your body 
with excessive fbod, tobacco, 
drink, or any foreign substance 
that goes into your am  or up 
your nose.

-  Remember that cleanliness 
Isavirtue.

-  Pem lt neithmr your bnsi* 
neee nor your hobby to make 
you a stranger to your chll-, 
dren; the moet precious gift a 
parenf can give his or her frunl- 
Vlstlme.

-  Wminglv share all of your 
worldly goods with your mate.

-  Do not fbrget to say, **I love 
you.” Even though your love 
Bsay ha constant, your spouse

-  Honor the Lord your God 
every day of your life, and your 
children will grow up and bless 
you.

Today, be a sweetheart. Call 
someone you love and say, “ I 
love you.”  (Make two or three 
calls; who says you can’t love 
more than one person -  in dif
ferent ways, o f course.)

Go through your c l^ ts  and 
give all those clothes you’ve 
been saving until you lose 10 
pounds to your fevorite charity. 
Call someone who’s lonely and 
say, "I’m thinking you.” Or, 
better yet, say. ”I’ll be over 
tomorrow to take you to lundi, 
or to run some errands for you 
... or to give you a ride.”

Visit a sick'frriend. Say a 
prayer. Donate some blood.
Adopt a pet. W ill your eyes,

idyour kidneys and all your 
usable organs to somemie who 
can use them after you’re gone. 
Forgive an enemy. Hug your 
teen-ager. Write a Can letter. 
Listen to a bore. Pay your doc
tor. Tell your parents you think 
they’re wonderfriL Spay your 
dog. Neuter your eat. Quit 
smokflig. Drive carefully. If 
you’re walking, watch where 
you’re going.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

Classified
Autos for Sale 016
1M2 FORD TEMPO. MC. powwr aMis. wln- 
di>«« and door lochs. Bslow book valus. CW 
26M74S.

lo o  Late 
ClassifyToo Classify 001

12 HOMES FOWSALE. 1-2-3 Bsdioom. 
S12,000-$17,000. Owner llnancing. 20%

1092 syeuRBAN, loadod. Whko w/WW >»-
condition.isrior. Capisin ciialrs, axcaHant 

4S.S00 (Was. $10,500. ei5-36>4472

down. 267-4133.

‘87 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good school or work 
car. Cal 304-4515.

Business Opp.
TUN a UONfV

050

10M FORD RANQER Supor CM>. 4 eyilndar, 
5 ipoOd orsr dMva, cImhi. SA'gSO. 264-6110.
1001 BUlCK CShTtfeV Oosidm: Wlhta, 
Modrlc doors- aSwiuwa; M, cruloa. axoaOani 
condHIon, 20,000 mildt. $0,200. 267-2557 
days, 263^204 rttfis

S3 WHITE W/OREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ex- 
collanl condlllon. Soma monay down. 
$2304nomWy laka up payrnama. 267-1117.

AUTO MECHANC I^O E O - Musi havo own 
loots, salary. Apply at Hughss Auto Salas, 
16118.Qrsgg. ■ ___________________

BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNOERBIRO LX. Low 
milaags. $11,005 oJ>.o. FarroTs, 700 E. 4tti. 
267-6504.

SALE: 1977 Ford Thundarbird. 
Good condition. 70k. $500. OBO. Call 
263-7331 M k for Tony.

EnvironmontaHy friarKSy taam soaks dy
namic, motivaM, iiKSviduala wM  axcol- 
iant paopla akils for Waal Taxaa axpan- 
aion. Fuii or pait-lima. Cali for a p p ^ t -  
mant 263-5144.

PAY ph oNe  Ro u t£ ------------
50 Local & Estabfiahad Silas 

Earn $1500 wkly. Opan 24 hrs.
1-600-866-4588

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings end Other 
Celebrations

FOR SALE: '60 Hyundai Excsil. $400 o.b.o. 
Nssds wwh. Cal 263-4645 laars messafls.
FOR SALE: Vary daan 1067 QMC Subuiban. 
Excsilsnl condition. Sas lo appraclala. 
263-2746 allsr 500pm._________________

Pickups
Oacorator cakaa, cetarad rocaptlons, 
silk wadding bouquats and florals, and 
church wadding dacor. Plan aarly to 
aacura your data. Cal NOW for appoint- $i,2S0. 1065 Ford 
mant. In yaltow pagaa- inorista*, *Bak 
aiy”, & *Ciealive CalabietionS’,

CALL 267-S191

ppro<
05,000 rnSas. Good coiKlUlon. 607 S. Johrt- 
son or caS 263-7346 ask lor Lups.__________

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY stulfing envalopea at 
hom a. FR E E  d a ta ils .  S an d  S a if

027
1076 FORD Pickup with campor shall, 

Rangsr T'
spaad, $2^50. Cal 267-K04.

Addrassad Stampad Envalopa. VICTOR 
DIST., Oapt. 55, Box 648, Wichita. KS 
67201-0548.

Pickup, V-6, 5

1973 TOYOTA Pickup. $500. 1076 Chavy 
Pickup. $000. Cs6 267-6S04.

ADVENTURE

FOR RENT: Nica 3 badioom. 2 hath. douUs 
Qsrags. Grssl KsiMwood locallon. Royes 

263-2724.

Q m o\

IF  FEB . IS  IS  YO U R  
BIRTHDAY: How much to give 
in relationships is a key issue 
for you. Be carefril when deal
ing with both bosses and loved 
ones. Don’t make conclusive 
decisions or get locked into 
rigidity. I f  you focus on long
term goals and desires, you’ll 
come out; fine. You are build
ing security, you are single: 
You are likely to attract differ
ent kinds o f people than you 
have, but make solid choices; 
you w ill probably go through 
several relationships. I f

relationshlli.. V lR G O ’-adoresy 
you.

" V]M lHit

Autos for Sale
1672 BLUE VOLKSWAGON. Call 263-6821 
lor mors Mormatton.
1080 GMC 28 psaasngsr bus. Nsw V-3, auto
matic. powar slaarins. naw liras, sxcsUsnt 
condMoa $2450. 67 Auto SMss.

Ursa. 31,450.1034 Plym^'^furismo, $706~ 
1002 Gso Mstio. $2.005. Cal i1267-6604.
toes BUCK Canlury Station Wigon. $1660. 
1 W  F«^_Tampo. 4 doom. 4 cyindar, i
$1A00. 267-6504.

NIS^N ie . 5 ep—d,

~30A jq 33nr~3H
WEEI~ DAILtOR WEEKLY 

NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 
RENTAL CARS

From •26.95 Per Day *
B I Q  S P R I N G

502 East FM 700 
264-6886 
MO* A Mile

1002 GRAND AM. 23,000 mSas. Gold plalad 
smblams. custom whasis. 311,500. GrasI 
condition. Call 263-0344 bslors 3:00pm, 
263-0667 aSsr0.<X)pm.

Down
Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G r e g g  
B ig  S p r in g  

267-6770

PUBUCHOTKe
janmoFBftniTifsiittflwxi

MM J. IONS. 
64FITY61QIW.

as IMS FAPIT AND 
IS saSm St kawMm Is 
UiS sams TMS PAINT

me.
SFSSNwyT, 14.31,1686

PUBLIC HQTIC^
Nonos OF TRUSTSi & 8C110N 

Swi Is IwraSy smsws la bs hsM an Mm 6L 
1666 tar Nis surpass si lias|lnt Iws (t> SshssI 
WuMss tat Ubss M  ysM Itma ssWl 
Rtal 4m Nf Nbi| sMtadsn tar shss sii btfM « «  bs 
Fsbrubiy 10. 1668, sad ass bs stabsd is  at Ms
Otshaim la A  AMMMMtan 0« m . P G . ^  1ia
Obmar M Hlgi eihW Etiltadtabi MtaSL eatawiiis. 
Taaas 76611. TbataSI dmlw Wsg asMtaabm tar 

^ 'IMtadtWailgasPM.
sssssraiiss wM bs 

Baamsm LSA,'-Oamar 
•ffb Sahsal Drtvefldsbi SbsoL Csahsiiia. Takas 
70611 SamaasMahsMS at 6160 AM «M4i66 PM 

I as Aari 17,1666 sad 4

rwwtl. IWŴ MMSŴ Î
Stats SB biMM sdl bk Mtadt 8 
larly vsNaf by atraanal 
eetawstad earn U lh lm  ai <

And don^t wait until n«xt 
fflar to bM a swMthe«rt aggln.-  
LOVB,ABBY

by MSI
Oaaiia Mtrrlib tr Was MiSBMab, ata Osbbama 
la o . AdtatataMdas OMta, PX>. 3 «  l l «  sribs 

it'al foW Sdwal OrtswN 
176611. AssiMdMS tar I

coFfuoMrmemivauALPMMSM
MTHUCATB

lal4i80PMk
IMtaSMdmMPsbmaiy. MSS 
»K.«taad,PiaMbM 

661tPtbtasiy16614.1666

'86 FCmO K TON 7>lckup. $ 
263-3461, turn 6:0Cpm 267-6506.

Travel Trailers 030
>VING SALE: 3706 Parkway Road. Fa- 

bruaty 17-18, 8;00am-6.<X)pm. Fumitura. 2-10 
M>aad bteydas, mala A tamals ciolhas. 2 sals 
goUcluba, cairiping suppUas, hily ai^lppad 
Class A Motorhoma 26' 1066 Soulhwind. 
Much, much mors. Mdia addad dalyl________

F O R  S A L E : 2411, Tra va l Tra lla r. Call 
267-6538.

WANTED: Corwanlanoa slora dark. Part-Uma 
avsninga and waakands. Apply In parson al 
Highland Taxaoo, 2501 8. Q r ^ .

016

US
We offer T(
5 year urai 

k)wpric8&'
for your moni 

Rnancing available.
3113S.Hwy87 

(across from the lake) 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-267-1997 
Tue-Fri 9-6, Sat. 11-5

FUN7TRAVEL
E.WA. offors paid training to thorp, «n- 
thusiastic individuals to damonstrata 
product nation wida. High aam ings, 
bonusas, lodging, and tranaportation 
providad. Start immadiataly. Contact 
Mrs. Gray, 10:00am-5:00pm Tuaaday- 
Wadnasday, 267-1601.

CASHIER: Convanlancs slora sxparlanos a 
plus. Excallani banallla and opportunity lor 
advancamanl. Must ba abla lo work llaxbla 
hours. today: Laura Lawson, R|p Grtllln 
Truck Traval Cantar, '
SprtngTX

IS20 Hwy. 87. Big

1083 PONTIAC FIrabIrd. Naw whaala and
Trucks 031
1076 FORD RANCHERO with canwar shal. 
Cal altar 6 pm., 303-5443.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

CASHIERS NEEDED. Apply al W as-T-Go, 
1800 Gragg SI. EOE.

DEGREED ACCOUNTANT 
Tha City o f Big Spring is accapting ap
plications for tha position o l Staff Ac
count in tha Financs Ospartmant Ra- 
aponaibia for laconciling ganaral ladgar 
accounts, maintaining fixad aasats, data 
•ntry, ate. Qualifiad applicants must 
hava a BA dagraa in Accounting and 
work axparianca in govammantal a c 
counting. To apply contact City HaN at 
310 Nolan or call 264-2346. Applica
tions will ba accaptsd through Friday, 
Fabruary 17, 1905. Tha City o f Big 
S p rin g  is  an E qu a l O p p ortu n ity  
Empfoyar.

ĵ sh.
Adoption ~ j- im MTf»y '

'■-'I'* -r-'»
035

DRIVERS
TEAMS

Up to 35«/ml.'to start (split). eti^3,iin. 
’94-’B$ Convaatlonal, PtolaBtodJiwie-llbi 
automotiva lanao, ____

HAPPILY M ARRIED C O UP LE wlahas lo 
adopt navrborn. Wo will bo loving and da- 
volad paranis. Madical/lagal axpansas paid. 
Plaaa# cal Patar and Kalhy 1-600-670-IMS.

SOLOS
Up to 27!i5 6/mi. to start. 1,2b0 mils av- 
arage Isngih of hauL

Warm loving coupio (lulMImo mom) wish lo 
provldo your nowbom with llnanclal aocurlty 
and boat aducallon. Cloaa oaring sxiandsd
lamly. MaiScal and lagal axpansss paid.

I ca6 Elaan and B «
1-600-363-1690

Caladon also offors:
’ Pay for Pravloua Exparianca ’Air Rida 
Equipmant ’Qraat Bsnafita ’ Daily Par 
Diam

Special Notices 042

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
TERMS OF THE PROVISIONS 
OF THE TEXAS ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CODE THAT: BIQ 
SPRINGS BEVERAGE CORP. 
D/B/A BIG SPRING DAYS INN 
HAS FILED APPLICATION  
FOR A: MIXED BEVERAGE 
PERMIT SAID BUSINESS TO 
BE CONDUCTED AT: 300 TU- 
LANE AVENUE, BIQ SPRING, 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. 
OWNER: BIQ SPRINGS BE
VERAGE CORP. D/B/A BIG 
SPRING DAYS INN SEMINA 
BASHIR KASSAM - PRES/ 
SEC.

800-729-0770 
DapL F-341 

EOE. Must ba 23.

DRY WALL
Exparianead commarclal matal atud 
framara and dry wall hangars naadad 
for hospital projacta. Start immadiataly. 
1-015-607-7351.

FEBRUARY

*INVOICE
SALE

ON ALL NEW  CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, DODGE 

TRUCKS, JEEP, EAGLE  
INSTOCK!

88 TO CHOOSE FROM
O M   ̂ 15 D A Y S  L i : i  i

*bivoloe price doee aot riiraye reflect dealer ooet, but If there 
it e ooBamiMr rebale on the vehicle the rebate le eselipied to 
theoonmmer.

B i g Spi
Tuesda
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Carpal- 1,1 
aa/aas,

Sfo, Jaiv prk

AU mgf»r i 
me bc/tn 
tkarr jrata. < 
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Jack-N-JM. 
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--------- f
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CAR RENTALS

*  * y a i « ,  
M to raw avaa  fair a a la  a a  

a M i a  a ram a ly . W a baqr

ANTIQUES

miHkViLik
Orlana*
snM.nnm

CHIROPRACTIC
T K W T T  

1 4 0 t  L a a a a a la t ,

A O I N m w I I I  
1 a « a  aaa ii N N  a a  PM 7 M

AUTOS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MOVING
A*i UELMNG UAMDS 

FmiOtrt ifoM n  
Om» n «M  « r a  Umut FuUll 

SEMOM C m iE N S  DISCOUNTS. 
GOOD MEFEFENACBS A  FINB SUVICMl 

LOWKAJESt 
M M fT l

OTTO M B m r s
Big Sfrii^

O ryd w  • Ffymmik •  •
Eaf/k, tmc.

S m E .FM 7 m  384m f

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

GARAGE DOORS
■m W EWiAM mtk

H t M Y B m

FENCES

I y au  b a y  aaw  hmikt— m  a r  
I baalahlagB, a e i  aa  far a  W e e . 
la. V ea  w i l b e  a le ea a a iy  aaiw

BJM  PENCE CO. 
ChtUEMWrntdmk 

Jbfaba A  Ctoat 
r «n M  AndU U , F n t EiMmatn. 

Dmy FhMm M5*34J*i4iJ 
Nigltt FImttf PIS-TtATOOO

HANDY MAN
AMUk HANDYMAN SEMVidt 

tm mrtm for 2S yaara. Moofimg,

FIREWOOD
2S3-I7I9 '

Vmm te I D U X V  FIEEWOOD

CARPET
riMMUAEY SFEOALi 

fa iy r t  t,§$0 yanlf 4m tMtk. MommUfmt 
omlmn, $E»S9/fmrE. Lm rrtf rlmyl, 
FEMfyari. Horn iirrftiinrr- CmmmiU

* ’ *0*w aaIrC*ar 4Bt PM  TOO 
UT’EUO 

D EEVC A EFB T
AM mtajar irmmdt ml ditcmmmi prUmt. Smm 
■M krfmrm ymm fay. LmU mf smmtpUi tm 
ikmmymm. CmE mmi mmmkm mm mppmimttmtrU. 
SmmtpUi ihmwm im ymmr kmmtmi mr mtimm.

247-7797

HEM GENEMAL SUPPLY

DISCOUNT PE K X S  
Om AM Cmpmt A  Vimyl Im Jtodk. 

Dmm^iEmOmtl

Smrwimg Ei$ Spring mmd Smrrmmmdlmt Arm 
fmr thm Pmtl 9 Ymmri. DmUrrrmd mmi

StacfadL
Ojffiem I-4S3-2I5I, MmMlm 1.4307979 

MmMk I-4S0793J

HOMESTEAD
Pirmwmmi

Mmgmilr, Omk, A  Prtmm.
DMnmrmi A  StmOui. 

Hmy-CmmmiaAAI/mHm,IM>trmi. 
I.4S7.22S4 Pmrmmm.

LOCAL SEASONED OAK FIEEWOOD

PmE, IJI mr IM  CmiA 
297-4723

"THE HANDYMAN" 
EmkAmkmw

Cm UTU,
pmif9f HtmM rmmit npmlrif i

Pram EmOmmlml
243-3937

HOME IMPROV.

CmEJmmOmmm 297-7S97 mr 247-7931

INCOME TAX SERVICE

PAST CASH ON INCOME 
TAX EETUENS 

Nm Mmmty Namird. 
Tamm Pimmmem 

Mmmdmy-Smtamdmyf 9t00-9.-00 
1911 Grmgg SL 243-4914

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
ECONOMY LAWN A  RESIDENTIAL 

SERVICES
Yard mart, PaimUmg, HmmUmg, Ctammmy, 
GamaraU Mmimlamamea. Pmtl mad aJfUiamt, 
Moat Imwma $20.00. CmE 393-S340.

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
TImu tm pra-amurga your grmaa amd gat it 
ramdy far Sprimgl For mU your lawu mud 
gmrdam maada emU 243-0260.

Ya r d  m a in t e n a n c e
Ptmwar hada, Cmmptala Traa Saraiea, 
Pimmllmg, Prmmimg A  Ramaaa 
Rmimll CmE 243-S3II.

MEAT PACKING

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

247-24SS
Hamaaa/Apaammaula, Dmpiamaa. la ^ i  
kadraamu fmndahad ar m^mmiaad.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

SUuglai, Hat Tmr, Gimaal, mE typaa a j i 
pmira. lIM t tumramataad, Praa nOmmlai. 

247-IIIA M7-4299

H/0 wate r  sales  & SERVICE

PEST CONTROL

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Saraiea mud Rapmir. Now meeaptiug tka 

Diaemaar Curd. 243-4490

REMODELING

Service, Rentab 
&Salc8

4as Union 
2 asA 7 a i

SEPTIC TANKS

GARAGE DOORS

Amd Yard Wmak. 
lUtfaimmeaa. Pram EaEmmtaa. 

CmE fmr Harney at 247-SSSI mr atflar 4.-90 
pat 393-5917

w kD O RE -D O  
4.P.V Pimm PimlaMmga

ANN POPE 243-4937

MOBILE HOMES
I Tamm Imrgaat MmhUa Hamm Dai 

Nam •  Uaad • Rapm 
Hmmma af Amatiem Odatm

M00I72S-099I mr (913)343-0901

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor Slab to Roof Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

EXPERIENCED TREE 
TRIMMING A REMOVAL 

Par Praa Eslimalaa CmE 
247-0317

AT YOUR  

SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
T W  BEST BUY FOR Y O U R  

AD VER TISIN G  D O LLA R

Help Wanted Help Wanted Miscellaneous
EASY MONEY- SUUl Nowl Fu> or pwt-U 
day* or avaning*, good lor Mudonis; Pti 
8aa*. 86.00-S7S0 to atoll. 264-0658.
Oat Caah In On* Hour For Your Inoom* Tax 
Rotund Chw*. Bring W-2*. D  6 88 Caid.
1 ndto North ol Rtp QrWn'* on L*m**a Hwy.
HELP WANTED: R*o^)8onl*l. Qwwral oMo* 
dulto*, computor axpartono* prolarrad, bul 
nol naoaooary. Sand r**um* lo P.O. Box
2770, Big Spring. TX 78721.________________
HMneaaa now hiH-llino naH toch and on* 
luB Mnw haaato opaiatar^ Cal 887-9887 at 
267-2533.
JUMBURRITO RE8TAURANT, 2200 Qiagg 
Sliaal. AppNoBlIona babig tokan lor countor 
hato- Appy >1 potaon.
JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. Managamanl 
Tralnaa poaNlona avalaMa. Expartonoa ra- 
oulrad. Sand raauma lo: P.O. Box 50607, 

-  171710.
T X W IB B S W r a B J T T S B i-------

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
No Hiring. U .8. C u ilom t, O ffica rt, 
Elc...For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
2900, e.-00am to IftOOpm, 7 days.

LVN or CNA to work In doctor^ oMoa. Plaaoa 
aand raaunw to: 2804 Coronado, Big Spring 
70720.___________________________________
MAMTENANCE MAN noodod In Stotaig Cly. 
Houoo lumtohod. Cal 376-4611 tor mor* In-

Matal Stud Framers and  
Shaatrockara Naadad. Top 
Pay & Banafita. 1-697-2502.
NEED DRIVERS: For MobHa Horn#* and 
Flalbad Traitors. Musi hav* curraiM CDL 
Uoanaa. Mual haua axpaitoncad dtorar*. Cal 
Mtor saopiw, plwna 2iW <660.
PART-TIME DAY. Evaning 8 Waakanda. 
Cook A CaiagNar poaHona avaltobto. Apply, 
Jack-N>NL 1708 Nolan. Pravtoua appleanto

WILbUPE/eOtHiEAVATIdN JOBS
Qama wardana, aacurity, maintananoa, 
ale. No axparianoa naoaaaaiy. Now Hir
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 a x t  
9468 8:00am to lOM pm , 7 daya.

Jobs Wanted 090
DO YOU NEED hato wlh your (taly arranda? 
Shopp^.-M ^tog, otoaning. C a l Hafplng

WIU MOW UW Oe at raasonabto tatoa. Cal 
263.4845 laaua msaaaga
m r m  w i v i r ^ a r  a i d ^ y . ^ e ^ ^
la n t ra fa ra n e a a . N o n -a ia o k a r. 
3S3-4180 or 283-1840._______________

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 8500-85.000. Prtvato Lan- 
dar. Bad cradM okay. 1-800-330-0063, aal.

^  AAVUeNTii--------
Wa pay top doliar for Morlgaga Nolaa. 
Fiaa Ouolal

Notabla Funding 
1-80040(F6837

tTOP-AVOlb BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Sanrioaa. 1-600-819-2718.

BIQ SCREEN TV tor aato. Rawwnstito parN 
to toka on amal monlhiy paymarX*. OOOO 

I l400-Ma-3070.

Mobile Homes

Grain Hay Feed
HAY FOR SALE. 85.00 par Data. M 
Junior CoHaga. 5317 Lovington Highway, 
Hobbs, N*w Maxloo. 88240. ConiMd CM * 
Newm an, Pu rchasing C oord in a lsr 
S06-3e2-5278.

Junior CoH*

•raransBy®-----------
Now hiring on ly  lavol at l12.38/hr. plua 
banafita. Claika. oarriars, and *ortar*. 
To apply for ap^calion  and axam info 
oaM 1-219-791-1191 ik L 86.

------------WATAL P6MSSfa------------
12.28 an hr. ♦  Banafita. Carriara, 
Clarks, Sortara, S Maint. Jobs. For 
a x a m  in fo  S a p p l i c a t i o n  c a l l  
(708)264-1600 a x t  2543. Also opan

Livestock For Sale 270
REQI8TEREO LONGHORNS: Bulls, oows, 
osNss. 8375.00 up. Cal 015680-7068.

Appliances

REOI8 HAIRSTYLISTS now toktog applca- 
80ns. Quarantosd satary. Apply In parson. Big 
IpringMsI, 863-1111. ___________________

R O CK-N -R O LL  
TR A V EL USA

Wa ars tooMng for 12 guy* and gab. Must 
ba fcaa to Iraual Ihs USA lo damonstrala a 
flaw produel tor Vaitso IndusMaa. kw. Earn 
In axeass of S200 par waak 8 you quaHfy. 
Sian work today. Transportalkm and ao- 
ooawiwdMlorw fumbhad uriiHa bausHng. No 
saparianoa, wM train. Traval malor rasorl 
araas: SaaMa, Las Vsgaa, Naw York wiNi 
uniqua young buakwaa group. For Inlarvbw 
call Wadnasday only I0:00am-8:00pm 
263-7821 aMi tar Ms. Biuno.

NEED TO BUY anw8 
suBabto lor ratal salw 
267-7900.

gtaas doorad Iraaxar 
t. Cal Texas RV Park

CREOfTAMUST.CMIl

INDEPENDENT HERBAUFE 
DISTRIBUTOR 

CmO 287-6293 or 263-7313

QUEEN WATER8EO w/12 drawerpadesial, 
8200. ATT answering nwchina, ISO. Oak 
dtofc. 8150. Cocfcalbl wAarg* oagM l26. '88
9HiBkauaonwaoon.89aB.30S«K .
~
TTma to  p lant traaa. C hboaa from ' 
1,000s o f traaa. Baal aalaclion any- 
whars around. F ru it Paean, Shads 
Traaa. Johanaan Nuraary, Hwy. 87 
South S Country Club Road. Opan: 
M on d a y -S a lu rd a y , 9 :30 -6 :80pm . 
887-6278.

Allordabla aataa ol rww spas. SlarUng al 
81808.00.100% MnanMno avMbbto. Wo son 
Woe al modab*

Viaionliiakaia 1307A fibagg 
284-7238

CLEARANCE OF REMAININO '84 modal 
spas. SavarM to olwose boaL Warranty. ••6' 
wood cablnol. and oovar todudod. DoiNary 
and torm* auMbbb. 603-1860, altor 4O0pm 
5606225.________________________________
MORGAN'S LARGEST SPA. ladoiy aooond. 
feoo mdwood oabbwl, Irao oouor, liaa chanX- 
cal Ml. Raduoad 40%. Terms and dalivsry 
avalatXa. 583-1807, altar 30Cpm 660-5225.

Swimming Pools 436
100% FMANCmo on AbovagroundAngrm^ 
Poob. Slamng M 81805.00. Now Baquad 
Ooabr. a l chamtoab. toys, ale..jX oompall- 
Orapitoas.

V M m  Maksia 1307A Qragg 
Big Spring

884-7188 1-600-SSS-7383

Telephone Service 445
leUlHIONI JACK! InstaUaa ior~~

8 8 1 ^
Buatnaai and Raiidanl al 

SMaa and Sanrica
J Daan CammunleaBona. 898 4884

FOR SALE: 4 Camalary lols al TrInHy Mo- 
motkX Paik. C l  303-5^ altor 500pm.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE OO'xlO' SHOP. BuK new In 1081 wlh 4 
aerss, yard tonosd-ln wkh 711. ohakvHnk tone* 
wNh an addllkmal 6 acres. Prlco- $65,000. 
Cal 267-3126. 600-500.

FOR SALE i -
Com m ercial property 

with large metal 
building, fenced yard - 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
information call

(915) 267-5555

Houses for Sale
RENT-OWN h o m e s

Auctions .325 Vision Care
SPRING CiTV AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auetionaar, TXB-079-007769. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do a l  typaa o f 
sudlonsl

Dr. KNgora, E: ExaaMnad lor MoaMI^ 
tar too* and i ppoka*

Computer 370
TAN D Y 1000HX CO M P U TER  259K: 
PMP-132 primar: oalor morXtor; aoNwara; 
mouar, al mwwab. $460.887-7293.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVtCS: Halps yaa find r#alabla

Want T o  Buy
WANT TO PURCHASE Mkiaral RlgMa and 
99m OSQaa Inbtxata. Sand dabla to: PX>. 
Bw 18667, Owwar, Oebiado 80801.
WE BUY good
NaJwddl&-9481 _____________________
WILL PURCHASE PROOUCINQ or Nort-
nWBOMV MMlWMIi nOfWMy W WWaMWlB WP
braab. Oeilaot W. tasrsan, PX>. Saa 1848, 
Midland, Taxaa 78708 ar sail: O filoa 
1<d8M881,r

SUBWAY: Naw Mrtxg SandaXohAribd ■ yaa E lS C t  E O U ID . 
oan wotkNMdbb hauls and hauaa daskatv
BB INMBBBo BBDIV sBBiRr* ^wOiWIy
ONMn Tmck T ^  Canbr, N80 Hwy. W. A
SSSSJSt____________________________ Z

SUMET TAVERN 
1800N. Bldaal Lmw

BattandairibaBraea Naadad. Apply taaaiaon

.lids 800 AMP Unooln < 
CaiaiM116.adM84d.

r. 88800.00.

■Bfl Ml W  BM
IIBMnflBiBM
pMf yB H ii.« il

Furniture 390
FOR 8/LLE: Couch and levasaal, ^100. 
■ w W ^  led awbL tal bawr, bd» bp, 1300.

2 bedroom, $220 month, 10 years. 4 
badfoom, 2 batti, 1326 montti, 15 yaars. 
Mottling down to own. C al 264-0510.

3-2-2 HOME IN KENTW OOD lor sab. Non- 
quabylng asauiMbb loan. Oumar wW Ikwnc*
pwl ol aquiy. Cal 267^100._________ '

4M  WASHMOTON BLVD. 
Beautiful, updated, 3/2, largo kitchen 
arith broaklaat area, formal living and 
dining, W BFP, aaquastarad master 
xritti adjoining dan. Largo scraanad- 
In patio. To  much naw to list. Ap
prox. 8100 sq .fL  267-3394 for appU 
msaaaga.
---- 55HRITBTRgH5BELlB----
3 bedroom, 2 bath historic homo ba- 
twaon Big Spring and Lam asa. 13 
aciaa. Low taxaa. Landacapad $90,000. 
915-263-6878

FOR SALE BY BIO
2 bedroom houoo to bo movod. Cal bsiwaan 
6:30M»-53Cpm 8634363.
----------  N ^ t o R A A i X -------------
Corner o l N. 6th and Culp Straat in 
Coahoma. 2 bodiooma, compbtaly ra- 
novatod bathroom, caipaL fenced yard. 
C a l 394-4326 after 6:00.
-----------------R E V n S B E i-----------------

Troy Hunt Homaa
•1 Buttdar in Big Spring 1993 S 1994. 
Stariing at $46 a  fool under 2,000 aq.A 

M 6 a  foot over 2,000 aq.A 
10 YEAR WARRANTY 
697-7116 620-8030

M IW  H 6 M I U N K ft  eC M IM iC Y k M l
4006 Vicky. Near oomplation. Coma by 
S look. THOMPSON HOMES, 1600ft. 
CaN 8S9-4S46 after 8:00pm. Shown by

IRS REFUND can g*l you In a homal '95 
Flaolwood 3 badroom*. $1,200.00, $263.00 
p«r month. 12.75% APR, 240 months. 5 year 
warranty. Fra* dalvsry and M l up.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odataa, Taxaa

1— 915-363-0861 1-600-725-0681

NEW 3BR/2BATH SINGLEWlOE 
$1,338.00 Down 

$279.00 par month
Qat Fleetwood QuaNty and unmatched 
aaiwioa tn-a.bom o..O tM r*i$ad bad'; 
rooms) Plywood ftoora, caotraLhaal amf 
air, skirting, d e l iv e r ^  and sal-up. 8 
Year lactory warranty. No hidden costs 
hare) Only $1,338.00 down and 240 
paymants at $279.91 par month based 
on 12.00% APR.

Radacomlad 2-badroom 
$1,000.00 down 

$141.00 par month
Radacorat^ inside and out with trash 
paint, naw rafrigarator, naw range, cen
tral heat and air, naw carpet naw exter
ior doors. Dalivarad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% /LPfl.

CLAYTON HOMES-/LBILENE 
1-800-299-9990

NICE USED  doubi* wMol 3 bodrooma, 2 
baXi*. $22,500.00.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odaw a. Taxaa

1-915-3634681 1-800-72S4681

On The Spot
Cash Buyer for Your MobXa Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0881.

USED HOMES Storting al 64.900.00.
HOMES OF AMERICA 

OdMU. Twcm
1-915-363-0681 1-600-7254861

Furnished Apts.
ONE-TW O bedroom apartm*rXt. housos, or 
mobll* horn*. Malur* adulla only, no pot* 
263-6944-263-2341.

A l i  B i l ls  B a ld  
100% Section 8 

assisted  
Rent B ased  
on  Incom e

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N . M a in  
267-5191

Wa/'( Till You See 
What We’re Doing

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask about our Special

Sr. Citizens, Law 
Enforcement & Prison 
Personnel Discounts I

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

ralalod prolasslon 
263-2316.

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country slora with walk-ln Office Space 
ooobr. $150 morSh pba dapoa6. 263-6000.
SMALL BUkOmO or car kX. $150 par morxh
pkia dapoal. 810 E. 4th. 263-6000.__________
TWO- Fanead yard, on* acr* with amall
buXdbB-263-6000. ___________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. 6150 
per morXh pluo dipoai. 263-6000.
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4lh. 6150 per 
monlh pluo <bpoo6.263-5000._____________

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. $2167moiXhly 
Wator lumbtMd. 602M Oo6ad. Protor 1 or 2 
qubi hdkrkluato. 287-7380._________________
860. MOV* In Pbo OopooN. Nkw 12.3 bod- 
looaw. Ebdtlc. water paid. HUD accaplod.
Soma lumbhad. UnXtod oltar, 263-7811.

SPACIOUS AND ELE G A N T Olllca Sulla 
avaXabb now. Porloct lor any typo ol modkal 

1510-1513>12 Scurry.

NICE 8 BEDROOM. IK  balh homo wNh 2 
briaa area*. Cedar oloaato. awlai lanood 
yard, aarMdar ayatam/b Iroix and back 
MHda. Cal Joa itaghoa at Hotiw R ^  
biMe SttS-IIM otarfxMW 363-«7$1.

Acreags for Salt
locarhoaw:

ow.viTHOMe’tnCT---------
l e f t  In OaroiMMto HMaflf Vaiy oompatt- 
tiva piiaingl 0on*t ba foolad by other* 
mialaaiSng m9». Know your tiua bottom 
loan S pa^nanl up ItmiL

Cal Kay Homaa kw.
1-680-SS4S1MSal481Ml^abbBrlna ggg..

SAVE MO I«Y  an a Large Sabcl 
and aaad tamttura, baddtag, and 
at Branham Faraltara, 8004 W . 4th,

810ACRESbraab.1aXtoiMrihand8i 
aaal al Lather. Canlael Saihara Eaal

IS  MIsoallanaoua
aaa
Man ha 1441 yaara aM al ttaw af 
ttw^aad y a t  bdirM kwaau
E^Ojwjdoyar, auKlb^ ab

WArtHSto: Sum imiMMi mbxaaix bnaa 
Mikia tar 8id ahlL txBalaHl dpa and aataiy. 
Appw today: Dan 9uma. Rlp Grdda Traaa 
Thwal06abr,W8eHwyrd7.Mittpdna.TX. 
WB ARE MTBR VIE WblG lor (

abrad. Otfitar apaaM
«S i5 e fl8 iB a i7 4 w .

ADVERTI8INQ
W ORKS

WITH
BIO TYPE
YO U  JU S T  

PROVED m

BuNdlnga For Salt 506
14idaSHawilhMMIE.I)eNktalnmldDom 

wab-ki dear. Taraw and 
SdO-OIOt, mat SriMpai

OFFttt SUSiMNa A Stal 
MxMma»a.Odl 817-M I.

I Tank tar aala.

OVBRSTOOKBOaa

l l i M U l L  m a t h  Mobk* Haaw. Caunky 
~dian 1/10x18ahadonIX aora,Fan 

,b$80b.887-4100._______________
b p . 10 to ahaaaa ham. Waa Ima M  ap to

Bualnaaa Proparty KM

SBDBriAcKKEBrBr
daakb iH a  r  wdarlar walto, bpa and lax- 
hnad la ia ,  S4x00 4 kadiaema. doudiam 
Bnaig^ina tfOSOO now 049200. Huny arXy

MOIMMOF/ddERICA 

1-91S4o£ m Oi"  1400-7884001

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CMVOnS •SWMMBilC rOOL 

MOST imUTKS PAD 
lURNBWDOIlUNMMSHCO I

I DsoouNrvDsoeoRcinziNi
l-aiMBklOStlAIIB

MMLGN PHMBt MANACOl

r a N T W C G D
APARTMENTS
1904 CAST ZSTHSntEET 
267-5444 265-5000

Unfurnished Houses 533
RENT-TO-OWN HOU^S

2 badroom, $220 month, 10 year*. 4 
bedroom, 2 ball, $326 montti, 15 yaara. 
Nothing down to own. Cal 264-0510.

3 BEDROOM , 1 BATH. 4215 Dixon. Call
287-3841 ar 2704666._____________________
LARGE 2 BEDROOM houea, 6300/monlh 
phi* dapoall and 1 year laaa*. 263-6824,
26»7373.___________________________
NICE CLEAN 1 badroom houoo. Good toca- 
Hon. 8226 par month pkm 6100 rtapotH. Cai
267-1643.__________________________  ■
PARTLY FURNI8HE0 HOUSE 306 W. Ibh. 
C a rp a l, good eondlllon and location.' 
8228/monlhly, 8100/dapoall. 263-4136. 
267-2900._______________________________ _

S M A U  2 BEDROOM Horn*. 8lov*/
rairtgaralor, M d i T E l P X l d w a y  area. 
|27 6 /m o n lh il4 D »8  393-5565,'
267-3114.________________________________
TW O  6 TH R EE BEDROOM HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rorX. Pol* Ikt*. Soma wKh 
bnoad yardi and appHanc**. HUD aooapiad. 
To aa* oal Roa* 26^7016.

MEN WOMEN &
^ CHILDREN ;

Child Cara 610
----------JACK-UJILLiCMdL----------

A CHILD CARE
Naw Daya/Houre: 7-daya a waak. 

eiOOam-MidnighL Financial Aaaiatanoa 
AvaMMa. AFDLVCCMS Walooma. ^
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“If It wasn’t for Valentine’s 
Day, we wouldn’t have any 
candy holidays between 
Christmas and Easter.”

I

NELL
In stereo

PG-13
4:00-7:10

LITTLE WOMEN p g
In Stereo 4:20-7:20

LEGENDS OF TH E FALL
R In Stereo 4:10-7:00

HIGHLANDERS PG-13
In stereo 4:30-7:30• P/» SS 4 SUPt HSAVt HRt S THIC Jf 0

THE Daily Crossword byo«org.urquhiKt
ACROSS 

1 Georgia dly 
6 Stun

11 Crude metal
14 Upetaira
15 Automaton
16 Pod vagataMa
17 MorSaae partner
18 MismatcH 

ohm #
20 FooWaM team
22 Eagla's nest
23 Too
25 Certain ralgion 
28 HarWeor

TT
TT

29Uaaachair 
30 Waieed 
32 SMingaiea 
34 Palioe 
30 Malhoourae 
42 Topped wNh loa

43 Menral
48 George —  of 

Xtieera*
46 Kind of lelleflng

i !
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This t© 2 ^

40 Spiiniahuncia 
80 Dog name

CiyrMn pfWOVrV
56 SmalaonobM

o y iv K

88 Janueiy M Jerez 
I WeelpiiMa881

60 Together 
63 Eirtamporize
EW HlOQVfn. pivf*
67 Daaan animal
68 IniIgnMoeni

I Animal park 
I SloMan voloeno 
•  boulla 

! Tree product 
I Devoured 
I Pro — 
Compete

TOEeojsieby 
71 Win b y -

French ol^ 
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wlQVI
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1 Sm alnio
2 aunoweor r
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Today Is Tuesday, Feb. 14. the 
45th day o f 1995. There are 320 
days left In the year. This is 
Valentine’s Day.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on 

Fob? 14, 1895, Oscar W ild e ’s 
final and possibly most endur
ing play, ’ ’The Importance o f 
Being Earnest”  ("a  trivial com
edy for serious people” ), 
^ e n e d  at the St. Jam es’s 
’n ieatn  in Ltmdm.

On this date:
In 1778, the Am erican ship 

Ranger carried  the recently 
adopted Star and Stripes to •

foreign port for the first time 
as it arrived In France.

In 1848, President Polk 
became the first chief executive 
to be photographed wh ile In 
office as he posed for Matthew 
Brady in NeTtPYork.

In 1859, Oregon was admitted 
to the Union as the 33rd state.

In 1876, Inventors Alexander 
Graham Bell and Elisha Gray 
applied separately for patents 
reUted to the telephone. (The 
U.S. Supreme Court evmtuaUy 
ruled Bell the rightffil Inven
tor.)

In 1894, comedian Jack Benny 
was bom Benjamin Kubelsky 
In Waukegan, IlL

In 1903, the Department o f 
Commerce and Labor was 
established.

In 1912, Arizona became the 
48th state (tf the Union. )

In 1920, 75 years ago, the 
League of.Women Voters was

founded in Chicago; its first 
president was Maude Wood 
Park.

In 1929, the “ St. Valentine’s 
Day Massacre”  took place In a 
Chicago g{|rage as seven rivals 
o f A1 Capone’ s gang were 
gunned down.

In 1945, 50 years ago, Peru, 
Paraguay, Chile and Ecuador 
joined the United Nations.

In 1962, First Lady Jacqueline 
Kennedy conducted A televised 
tour o f the White House.

In 1984, 6-year-Old Storm ie 
Jones became the world’s first 
heart-Uver transplant recipient 
at C h ildren ’s Hospital o f

Pittsburgh (she lived  until 
November 1990).

In 1989, Iran ’s Ayatollah 
Khomeini called on Muslims to 
kill Salman Rushdie, author o f - 
"The Satanic Verses,” a novel 
condemned as blasphemous.

Today’s Birthdays:
Sportscaster Mel Allen is 82. 
TV personality Hugh Downs is 
74. Actress-singer Florence 
Henderson is 61. Journalist 
Carl Bernstein Is 51. Actor- 
dancer Gregory Hines is 49. 
Senator Judd Gregg, R-N.H., Is 
48. Tennis p layer Manuela 
Maleeva-Fragniere is 28.
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